
Joust Mrtenstea Lacruax.—"Foaxiox 1,-
11.'311"-n-40bn Mitchell, the "GreatAbused'
made his bow toa Pittabargh audience last eve-
ning at the City Hall. The attendance was ex-
tremely thin; attributable altogether, we may
presume to hint, to the high pri ce of tickets.--
At twenty-five cents, the audience would have
numbered ten times that of last evening.

Mr. Mitchell took for a text toguide him in
his remarks,. the well-known- Weshinetordan

"Against the wiles of foreign influence,
felitrip.citiiens. Iconjure you to beware,'.'
He did not doubt many would wonder that he, a
foreigner, should selectnth sabject; at a time,
too, when s strong Native American spirit has
taken possession of the people. He did not in-
tend, however, to plead the canoe of natives or
nattmilleed, nor breaks lance against that via-

_ ioaary hocr, the Know Nothings. That question
is for Americans alone. His idea of foreign-in-
etwace watt, not the influence of foreigners in
America, bat of foreign gcvernments upon
America. Washington meant towarn ogninot the
wiles of foreigetmerchants and foreign commerce.

The speaker could tree no foreign influencein
this countrybut that of foreign trade. We use
British goods and inthat way pay taxes toEngland,helprelieve herof her national debt and do our

• share towards rapporting herarmies in the Cri-
mew We pay dividends to capital in England
while our own factories are closing. We pay
wages to the fat Yorknhireman while our me-

. cheeks and laborers are starring upon thestreets. Foreign Influence is, in short, the Brit-
ish Colonial System.

Mr. Mitchell then went into a historical
cession of the great politico-economic question
involved. Referringback to the year 1782, when
America and Ireland both achieved their free-.dom. Both these revolts bad their inception in

, commercial difficulties. America, as Henry
Clay oncesaid, gained political freedomby the
Revolution; 1812 did much for her commercialfreedom; but only until the • great m ensure he
was advocating, (1824,) had passed, would she
gain her full independence. As to Ireland—in1800Came the Union and ainee then she has been
onlya store-farm to England. Amer,. had a

• narrow escape in 1912 and that war ended all
hope to Englandof controlling our commercial
destiny.

The lecturer then traced the commercial historyof England from the 17th century up. Spoke
of the origin of Protection and gave a minute
view of England's protective and even at times
prohibitory policy. As early a5,„1731, he said,
she adopted the most stri ngentAind vexatiouslaws against manufactures in America. A Lord
said in Parliament he would net have the colon-

- ists_mak e a hob-nail or a resents abase them-
selves with. He mentioned also the birth of the
doctrine of Free Trade in 1782 under the IMP-

, pices of Adam Smith, the .'paid hireling" of the
British government Although that doctrine
was strenuously Advocated, England was far
from relinquishing her- close protective sys-
tem. She wished all nation's to adopt Free

• Trade but therself. Mr. Mitchell re/tared the
history s.: I rat doctrine up to the present
day, qucti-4:1r,,7 authorities and dealing large-ly m 174 audience had evidentlyantientstin:!iotnt.t'ai..; else than s discourse on

nd disappointment rested on
th, than oneauditor, who would

c-referred a declamation on Amer-
a lecture on "unhappy Ireland."

• ins .fro of tariffsand duties, Mr.Mitthell,
...7, , :Alatable to the public taste as the

of sentiment and pretty sedlences.
. personale, John Mitchell is prep easing.
- pale-.brow—hie carefully cultivated

otithio—his glossy hair—his expressive eye
sir. taking. We hope to have the pleasure of
s;, lin hearing him feature in our city, but would

wisea More popular subject and a lower price
admission.

TIM CAS/. or 81159 Krowiro.—The trial of this
lady on en indictment for grand- larceny contin-
ued to occupy' the Court of Quarter Sessions

_ on Friday. The .Court Room was crowded to
excess, and an unusual interest is felt in the
trial. We continue the evidence for the defence.

Martin Foretuen morn—Wes employed by
Mr. Evans in July -last; one day found doors
looked and pad lock on gate; waited halfan hour

.
beforel was let in; Mrs. Evans let me in and
locked -doot, after me; this continued two days;
she-told meshehad Miss K. locked upand her
clothes taken from her. With regard to the
slack pile incellar, witness said he could not see
it from dining room door or if lying down
at top of cellar steps. •

Cross-examined—Mightsea the slack pilefroth
foid of steps; am familiar with the cellar; Mrs.
E. told me to keep an eye on Emeline.

Mrs.- llay sworn—Live in Washington, Pa;
Mrs. Ennawas thereabout the last of July; had
a conversation with her, she told me Emeline
had taken her money; that she had her lockedup three days awl nights; that she had hired a
policeman and had paid him $5 per night to
watch the house; she said the money was lost
when therest had gone to the theatre and that
Miss K. had token thekeys from under the car-
pet and stolen the money while she was asleep,
she said Miss.K. owned the theft 'and that she
got $3OO from the slack in the cellar; that she
bad hired the servants to hide in the cellar be-
fore Miss. E. went down to see what wan going
on: she, said Miss. K. was kept locked op until
she signeda bond for $lOOO.

John Coyle, sworn—Reeeived a note from ,
Judge Shannon in July wishing me to came to
Mr. Evans; that he was unwell and if I could
not come that evening to come next morning;
Judge Shannon called next day and said Miss
Keating desired me to come•, went accordingly;
after waiting in the parlor nearly an hour, Mies.
Keating came in; neither. Mr. or Mrs. Evans
was there; did hot go up stairs-- ; saw no bend;
she'was agitated; said she eaw some of the family
looking throughthe back window; Judge S. told
me Miss K. was detained there by Mr. Evans;
that he had Mr. Sharp (constable) employed to
watch here; this was on Friday; Emelino left
thatafternoon; Kate Flanigan told me she was
not in cellar where money was said to be found
and kiiew nothingabout it.

Cross-ex—Judge Shannon'snote desired me to
come on important btiainess; he said Mr. Evans
was excited about the matter, and that the pros-
ecution should go on•Judge S. exhibited an-anx-
iety that drum K. should get"ant of trouble.,

Samuel Mount testified that Mrs. Evans told
him the keys were under the carpet;..she did no
appear distressed about the matter.

John K. Scott,' sworn—corroborative of the
testimony of Mr. Mount. Heard Mrs. E. say
there were VMS) or over that in her drawer.

Sarah.Keating. sworn—Mrs. Evans said $l6OO
were stolen from her drawer by 'Emeline; she
said she had her locked up several days; raid
she found $5OO in a hole in the wall.

J. P. Court, sworn--Live in Washington, Pa.,
Mrs. Dallas said to me herfather felt safe, now
having a bond from MIAs K. on her farm; said
kiss K. had broken out; asked her if she had
been confined; she said yes, iteCallllo she had
robbed her (Mrs. D.'3) father; asked her if bond
would cover theft, answered yes, as $350 was
found in cellar. Shesaid thaton fourth of July
Its. Dram went tobed and whileasleep Hiss. K.
took thekeys from under her head and stole the
money.

Cross es.—Mis. Dallas said her father found
the $350 in cellar; that $l5OO bad been stolen;
Mrs.Evans said $1600; Mrs. E. said money was
inupper drawer.

Henry P. Olney sworn—Keep store corner 4th
and Market;--Mrs. Evans made two or three dif-
ferent-statements to me the first was she lost
$300; next $500; next $lOOO.

Mrs. Davidson sworn—Called at Mrs. E.'s
house; she told me to keep away; that Emeline
was locked up in her house till she would sign a
judgmentbond.

Major Richey sworn—Mrsi Evans told me she
found $350 in• a black bag in cellar. Judge
Shannontold me Miss K. wee confined in Mrs.
Evans' house several days.

This witness was subjected to a long cross-
examination of no interest to our readers. He
testified that Judge Shannon bid him Miss
was both confined and watched; he said he
watched her himself.

Yrs. Sophia Whitfield testified that she beard
Hrs. Evans asp $360 *ere found in the cellar;
that $l6OO had been taken.

John Patton Ir6ll the next witness. Col.
31.Candlesssaid he intended toprove by this wit.-
nessirhat were the personal habits of C. Evans.
Ills client (the defendant) states that Evans bad
insulted her and then given her this money to
buy her allenee. A witness for the prosecution
(Miss Keefe) had testified that Evans was a tem-
perate man. ke. He proposed to show to the
contrary. After some .discussion between coun-
eel, the Court decided that the witness could not
testify, as the statements of Miss Keefe wereon-
ly the substance of a conversation with Miss
Keating.

Alderman Steel was next examined with re-
gard to such knowledge as he had of the case
inhis official capacity.

Col.M'Candltets then offeri'd in.. evidence-Re-
cord No. 62l of the District Courtof Allegheny
county, beinga judgmentbond from MissKeat-
ing to C. Evans, witnessed by Sarah Mahonand'
John Brown. The penalty of this bond was
$3,000 conditioned; for the payment of $l,OOO
withinterest from date, (July 14th.)

Samuel Mount, Georgeeiken,Major Williams,
Gime f3cott, William Mills, :Oho. Henderson,

Wm.l3. Moore and others, • mostly
from Washington, Ps., testified to the excellent
character of the defendant for integrity and
honesty. Court adjourned until 7 o'clock.
. The evening session was occupied in bearing

counsel for the prosecution..

-Aentomer.—A man named. Michael Rankle
as employee of. the Penna. CentralRailroad, had
big leg broken at Greensburgh- but Wednesday,
by tieing embedbetween two ears.

.

Iforninor Bsynal.—This institution received
several accessions im Wednesday. The young
girl and the Ivy who escaped some days since,
basing been captured were returned to .Their
-farmer quarters.

PE0CT.2.2111G5 or SILLHT COMTE, JAN. 12TTI,
1854.—FORTLPTI1 COMM!. OP TH2 CITT 07 PITT,
22-acar..—Between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 31.and 12 o'clock, AL the members and memberselect of the Select Council, of the City of Pitts-burgh, convened in the Chamber of said Coun-cil, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, toreceive, examine and determine upon the returns
of the election held on the 2d Tuesday of Janu-ary inst., for members of said Council; and therebeing a quorum present, on motion of Son:uel3L Kler, John Bissell, Esq., woo elected Pre,
ident; and the returns of said election were se,:
erally presented, read and approved, whereby itappeared, that the following named persons hadIbeen duly elekted members of the Select Council.First Ward, T. S. Clarke; Second word. 1.1 ,,c
Jones; Third Word, Dr. A. M. Pollock; FourthWard, James Manley; Fifth Ward, Jas. M.Taylor; Sixth Ward, Wm. F. 31ddock: SeventhWard, B. A. Weaver; Eighth Ward, Wm. Alex-wader; Ninth Ward, Philip Drum; and the saidmembers elect were duly !morn by AldermanLewis; when on motion of Mr. Alexander theCouncil do now go into_an election for Presided,

and nominated Messrs . bier & Murdock, as tel-lers; adopted: when Messrs M'Auley & Loomiswere nominated; and Mr. -3l'Auley having re-ceived a majority of the votes, was duly elected.Onmotion of Mr. Cordell, John T. Whitten
was duly elected"Clerk, by acclamation.On motion of Mfr. Loomis, James Wright was.nominated for Messenger, and elected by accla-
mation..

On motion of Mr. Loomis, the rules of lostCouncil were adopted.
On motion it was resolved thata committee of

two be appointed to wait on F. E. Vole, the Mayor
elect. and notify him that the Councils were
now ready to have him sworn in. Read three
times and adopted, and Mr. Jones appointed on
part of 8. C. Action concurred in; and Mr.
Morehead appointed on part of C. C.

Also the following Resolved. Thata committee
of thee' be appointed to wait on Judge Mc.
Clure, andrequest his attendance for the , pur-pose of qualifying the mayor elect. Read three
times and passed, and Mr.' Wilson appointed on
part of S. C. Action concurred in, and Messrs.Barr and Getty appointed on part of C. C..

The clerk was directed to inform the CommonCouncil that the Select Councilwasready tomeet
with-that body to examine the return of theelection for mayor, and far the Inauguration of
the mayor elect. Select Council proceeded to
Common Chamber for that purpose. And theCouncils being to assembled, the said returnswere examined, and found to be as follows:

Morgan
272
242
266
269
266
278
110

sth
Gth
7th
Bth
9th

Vol:, 2406 1944
Morgan, 1944

Majority. 462
Mr. Ferdinand E. Vol: having received the

greatest number of votesfor Mayor was declared
to be legally elected.

Whereupon the Hon. Wm. B. McClure, Presi-
dent Judge of the Courtof Common Pleas of
Allegheny County, administered the oath of of-
fice to sail Mayer-clect.

The Select Council then returned to their
chamber, when Ali. Murdock offered the follow-
ing,Resolved, that we adjourn to meet the Com-
mon Council in joint ballot ott next Tuesday,
January 16th inst., at 10 o'clock -n- 0. to elect
city officers.

COMMON Con-intl.—The member, of the Com
moo Council convened at 10 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Getty, J. K. Moorhead wanappointed Chairman, and M. W. Lewis, Clerk,
pro tem.

The following members elect presented thei
credentials:—

Fast Ward—Adams Getty, John limey, Wm
Even., John CaldwelL

Second bard--John M. Irwin, S. A. Long,Adam Wilson.
Third Ward--James Ilerdman, John S. Kennedy, Walter Kirkpatrick, Joseph W. Lewis, Wm

M. Edgar.
lionth Ward—George aleck, George S. Sel

den.
Fifth Mord—Francis Felix, Andrew Scott,

James Tooker. W. D. Hamilton, John Maokin.
Sixth Trard—W. C. Barr, J. Duncan, Arch.

Kelley, Hobert 3l'Adaem
.Verenth Word—Hugh M•Ma..dere, J. K. Moor-

head.
Eighth Ward—Wm. Griffin, Chns.. King, Ban'l

Seitz..-
hir.th Ward—James Little, J. B. Poor.
The oath of office eras then admmistered by

.Ald. Lewis,
S. A. Long, John S. Kennedy and J. K. Moor

head were nominated for Ps.coiclent of Conacil
Mesas Kennedy andMoorhead declining, and

no other nominations being made, Mr. Long was
.elected by acclamation.

Mr. Long returned his thanks; and expressed
his determinatien to perform snob duties as
might devolve upon him, to the best of hissbil-
ities. In governing the deliberations of this body
he would-strictly adhere to such rules as the
Council itself shalt adopt. Ile then declared
the Common Council organized and ready for the
transaction of business

The Councilwent into election for. Clerk and
Messenger. M. W. Lewis was nominated and
unanimously elected.

Capt. E. P. Pratt was unanimously re-elected
Messenger. Being called upon for a ~speech,"
the Capt. responded in his usual happy manner.
He thought it human to err and godlike tofor-
give and while he intended tcoperform his du-
ties to the hest of his ability, he hoped the mem-
bers would overlook his shortcomings.

The Councils thenwent into joint convention,
and Mayor Volt was inaugurated as above.—
After taking the oath of office Mayor Volt ad-
dressed the members in a few pertinenzand well-
conceived remarks. Having for the second time
been called to the chief magistracy of thiscity,
and having by an oath expressed his devotion to
theism, of the country and his determination to
see them enforced, he thought it mightnotbe im-
proper torefer to certain matters which if they
receive the prompt attention of these bodies
will result in greatly increasing the welfare

-of the city. It is essential, be remarked, that
the most amicable relation') should subsist be-
tween the body which makes the lawand the
officer who enforces it. This being the case, the
provisions of our law?will be the morerigidly
carried outland the peace and prosperity of our
city enhanced. He expressed the hope that the
Councilswould yield to the exigency of the times,
and grant all their._ officers that fall authority
which will enable them to perform their &ties.

-It is beyond doubt that the police force of this
city is totally inadequate to enforce the laws as
rigidly as they demand. Our Gorden within a
few years have been much extended. Cause-
qneatly the police force should be corresponding-
ly increased. Nocity in the Union of the popu-
lation and commerce of Pittsburgh is so poorly
guarded. This evil has existed too long,and too
often the honestmagistrate and his subordinates
have been brought into disrepute by want of a
sufficient police force. This may in future be
avoided by Councilsauthorising the, employment
of additional officers and granting them sufficient
compensation for their services.

The Market Laws, he added, shotdd also be re-
vised, so as togive the chief magistrate power
to do justice to all, and thereby promote the
convenience and interest of our citizens.

Many of our citizens, he continued, have for-
got that the Mayor has no power in civil cases.
Ignorance of this bee been fruitful of bad feel-
ing. The act with regard to the sale of liquor
•does not nice the Mayor any jurisdiction. It Is
necessary that the comphsinant institute suit be-
fore a civil magistrate.

With regard to the Sunday Law of 1794, he
intends to do his duty and hie whole duty. The
Mayor concluded with returning his heartfelt
thanks for the confidence reposed inhim—a,con-
fidence which shall be cherished in his breast
long after thepresent relations shall bare "passed
away. (Applause.)

The Councilsthen adjourned.

ORGANIZATION Or VIZ ALM/MINNS COMMITS—-
NIATOR ADAMS INAZGURATRO.—The Allegheny
Select Councilassembled at its chambers on Fri-
day at 10 A. a.

Messrs. N. P. Sawyer, Ist Ward, Jas. T.
Sample, Ilnd Ward, John Ikason, third Ward,
and James Park, jr.,ITth Ward, members elect,
appeared and Wok the altNef..yrlfice---adminis-
tered by Alderman Hays. Ai': ^`;',

Gen. Wm. Robinson, jr:, was chases Preal-
dent. D. hrFarren wak.re-elected .Clerk, and
Geo. Al'lntyre elected Messenger._

The Common Council 'convened at theiame
hour, and the members cleettooktheoath of of-
fice—AM flays officiating.

James Alarsball,M. B. Johns and Hiram Pow-
ell were nominated for President. On the third
ballot, James klarshall was declared elected.—
M. M'Oonnigle was elected Clerk, and A. M.
Opmelienigh ,Messenger.

Councils then aassembled In joint con-
vention. Mayor Adams appeared and took the
requhtite oath of office.

Dr. Bain', elected a Director of the Poor on
Tuesday last, wee sworn into office.

The Councils meet on Tuesday eTening next
toelect city dams.

taamost.—The Res. Dr. Howard will delieer •

srAteu for the benefit of, the Pittsburgh and
Allleghlmy Orphan Asylum, on Sunday morning,
14th inst., at 101o'clock, in the 2d Presbyterian
church, Pittsburgh. The children of the Asy-
lum will be present

REMaionaliencs.—Thei Rev. M. Warren,late-
ly returned from India, will delivera lecthre on
the Mannereand Cu,stoma ofthatPeople, In Rim
Dr.,, l3infeechurch, Allegheny chi, on Sebbsth
morningat /01 A. If.

prTELEGRAPH
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WAS UniirrON, Jan. 12.
Salem.—Mr. Toucey announced the death of

Mr. Morris ina feeling and eloquent speech.
Oen. Cam followed in a manly tribute to the

many virtues and high character of the deceased.
The usual resolutions were adopted and the

Senate adjourned until Monday.
message was received trim the

Senate annonncmg the death of Moses Norris
and communicating the proceedings of that body
therein.

Mr. Morrie paid a high tribute to thepolitical
integrity, wisdom and prjnekrirtues of the de-
CCMIB6a. In conclusion lie motel the mond re.;lutions of respect.

Mr. Bailey offered a brief tribute to the de-
ceased.

The resolutions were adopted, and Messrs
Morrison, Chandler and Bailey were appointed a
Commitree toact with that of the Senate to ac-
company the remains to New Hampshire, the
members of the House to join the funeral pro-
cession from Mr. Norris' late residence to the
railroad can; and as a farther mark of respect
the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON Crrr,:Jan..l2.--Senator Norris,a Now Hampshire, was thought to be much bet-
ter yesterday, but soon after 10 o'clock lasi
night, was seised with -spasms, and in 15 min-
utes expired.

New Yonv, Jam 12.--Cattle Market.—Prices
of Cattle stiff; Beeves $8®$1050; Swine
51; the supplies are very heavy, inferior lower:
better qualities prime at last weeks quotations.

Rot moos, Jon. 12.--Cisttle Market —The
receipts of Beeves were 1000; sold 700 of
on the hoof. llogs, @eq. Sheep, $3,50,@,
$4,50.

Wasnutoros CITY, Jan. I2.—The Itegents.of
the Smithsonian Institute met thismorning, ev-
ery member of the Board being present. The
session was held with closed doors. Mr. Choate's
argument on the question of adherence to the
law tofirst in order and is expected this after-
noon

New Yorte, Jan. 12.,The Evening Post learns
from a private letter from Paris that Mr. Mason,
.Minister to France, was struck with paralysis
on the morning of the 27th, and wan quite un-
well when the letter closed.

Eats, Jan. 12.—Marshal Keyser and suite ar-
rived here at noon, and proceeded to Harbor
Creek to repair the road early to-morrow. No
resistance isanticipated; shoultfany be attempt-
ed it will be futile. The Marshal is determined
to carry out his instructions, and put the com-
pany in peaceful possession of the row!.

BOSTON, Jan. 12.—Tho screw propeller Ca-
qtdian, advertised to leave Liverpool on the
th for Portland, hos been taken by the Brit-
h Government for the conveyance of troops

the Crimea.

New Vona, Jan. 12.—Duncan, Sherman .h
Co. to-day refused to pay or accept drafts upon
them by Page, Bacon & Co.

Ilaasmaimn, Jan. 12 —Eli Slifer, American
Whig, was nominate.] for State Treamartr on
be 4th ballot.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12.—Cotton quiet but
ttle kook to operate in. Flour inactive. The
eceipts of the week were slightly increased, the
spectioto itmounting to 17000 bbbi. but the

stock was light with but little export demand,
soddile only aales are 300 bbls. W. B. Thomas,
at $9,37 per bbl for mixed, and standing brands
are offered at $91a.,9,25. Rye Floor iu better
demand; sales 100 to '-'OO bble at $6,60. Corn
meal scarce sod held for an advance. Wheat,
fiery little coming in, and but little demand;
sal. 2000 bush. good Red $2,08€4,10 per bush
And some white at $2,214: .1. 500 bush. Rye
at $1.25. fore in demand; Sales 2000 bushels
new Yellow at06. Whiskey advanced: now held
at 30.

New VOR6, Jan. 12.—Cotton firm; rale, 700
bales N. O. middling at S4. Flour firm ;
7000 bid., good Ohio at $960,62. Wheat firm.
Corn firm ; sales 56,0(N) bush. western mixed at
$1,05. Pork firm: sales 275 bbls. Beef unchan-
ged. Lard firm at lOpolOi. Ohio Whiskey

Groceries firm. Linseed Oil buoy.
ant at SIfie.S2. Western Lard Oil 80(fi,82.1; To-
bacco firm with upward tendency; males Ken-
tucky at6i(!7;04. Stocks less firm; money steady:
Missouri Sues93j; Canton 27} : V. Central
N. R. 86p, ; Cumberhind 31} ; Refuting b 60, 71:
Erie 43}.

CINCINNATI. Jan I2.—ltiver stationary;
weather mild and—damp. Flour in moderate
emend at $7,650770. Whiskey declined to
28i: cloned dulL The market for hogs re-
mained vary dull, and no sales wore mode to-
day; holders are now awaiting a favorable
change in the weather. Provisions very ;
sales 500 bbls mess pork at II; green hams
54e,51. Sugar sold to the extept of 300 hhds
at 4/€oi, sales 500 bbls neti Molasses at

part cash and part GO days. lien
Coffee 11®11j. Eastern exchange advanced to
11 premium, •

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION. FOR JA.Vr.IR
W. FL Bunn. V. P.—Aunr.. DATID Ik.
Derm...lso. Room

Pyrnteranu GlatarraSaturday 3lortdna. January 13. MG. 1
Mainer aPPeardd to he more lively. Penertlal. The

weather was dearbut mild.
FLOUR-weee on thewharf of GO and 56 bbl.. enarrane

and extra at 163.46026.50 from atom =A bbla. Inkrtawt
P.2. ,6-016.37 for:sapertneand 8.9,56(34.3.G3 for extra

GRAIN—dmon thewharf of 4.700 boa Wheat. on pri-
vate term.; 0)0 bus. Corn. at 86: do. at SG ;.230 do. at
90 : and 330 do. front store at 90 Oat.. 350 bus. frym .tor.
at 5.3054. The market no Omer than for a day or two
nut

11EA4—tal. at depotof 150 bus. CocoMeal at Ott sod 5
bids. do. at

IVlllSHEY—detllobag; Weson 40 bbj. Rectified at 35
and 31 dant

114111014—salesof MO pm old Shooldersand 3500 Ihs..o4vf
do. at Bii. cash ; 350 pest flaw [lams at 11, sod 1WDs. do.
at 9X.

Le'.. •de of 210ohmKT':. equalto crab_
rale oflobbla. Nal Lard OU at 75. four mot.

CANDLES—mks 0f33bss. Star at 22. Nu ma.
FRUlT—ericaof 50 boa Dried Prothroat 12,00. mart.
DEANS—prices are armor ; sales ofL2ands bbLE. Small

Whiteat $1,75'2 boo.
,LKDS —•Lotter resilt,d 4!arrarent. In Clover ; pin of

100 bus. a41041, nod 25 do. at $0.50, coati.
ABUYS—sales oil% 5 and data Domestic Soda at 314.

time.
NlNTAL—leates of 10 taw Antlirscite No. 7 r7O. six

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The WAR of 11,00,1,800asked tbrby.the New York 0 lies

Died„ to enable thatCompany to Vita Inconorliondenow
fallingdna, sad Flea/Ina Debt, hagall been taken .t 80,by
abouot 100 different !subeditor.. yielding113,ML000. This
will relieve theMold of It.present Inmanbraneos. all but
shout 1900,800of FlontlugDebt. The new Loan I.-to t
Pad oft by • Shalt., Fundof1015,000 •month.lilil

A taloa.o otatement of the condition of the' Ta/iO.
Dante to Fe...float,* elle to Nov. lat. 1814, has been is.
sued by the Auditor Genera/. Rona wltloh we take the fob
lowing e0u010)007

11.01711[11. -

1833. 1.834.
0,61161 5t0ck...._........ .819,765,864 36 520.837.582 77
L'in-o/stloo

.... 17.8.11.070 96. 16,707,173Itan dtbar in.Bl/8 4.640.970:52 3.962.309 19
59. to Depotitort. 27,687,014 19 23,116.735Insidernda unpaid 3!9,193 98 1:7,51615
Contingent2,llo,679CD • 2212,151 49
Moto un1,Intansti

clung. 738,806 75 "1.293.771 71
to end 470,01661Doe to the

-

542.214 79 . 470,215 08
9,378 00 4,210 00

311seallanaous.
... . -...... 30.997 55 160.910 07

Sturponse Areonutl-. ... _ B,=l 7,564 669urphas 7 79 653,1= 00
Certificate. of Depodt.... 1 30.680 17 89.611 30

MEE! ..36A,802.964 61 366,660.336

1833. 1834.
.-113447.777 WAIL= 79

Dn. ir Bankx K.275",Y38 07 ..i.071'2,70t -i 09
Notesof ocher banks.-- 3,404,801 18 3,550.655 50
Real f. Penbocul E.t.a.. 1,007,043 26 913.060 61p994, blortirays. 84.... 921.789 99 981,473 30

.... 1.141.849 '..Y. 1,171.266 94
300.211 71

...
77.940 07 140781 73

. 355.00 67 309,919 191,196,057 64 1,397,640 63
1....0..34 75 5.4445 99

2.516.327 39 2.938,615 17
43..i,9917 10

417,17
107,41.1 39

652.794 82 9 al

Mschangert lotrreet..-
Erpemon

lacenlrabl•
sulmindeti .....

EltllnofExam,.

.N iscollancous

Tim Bantu in thin neigittentand compare an thilows In
'winding Item. :

1647. 1651. 1567. 1094.
Book of Ilttsb9ogh.--.1.013.882 f 657,4= 249,319 114.494
194454944.._1.940.990 1.230.011.1 215113 151.970
01ere.h. k 9140L'11ank_..1,312,9911 1.152,549 919043 40,044
I:lll4ens' 11.7.441 t 81,381 213,147 4,050 26.157
farm.ne DepoelL-55.. 314,162 337,112 191.144 241,081/
Vitt.719110 CO. 11.0.13.3 575934 CUM 106.7019109. Ilk. 11601/030111/.... nlaza 304408 93.611 70,906

W.T..wir- 255076 .1-25,3110 23471 17.466Prankltn, Wublugtoo_ Ib:LAU 143,09 73,1t1 74,618
Alleg.Saving. fund—. 117,037 177,0811 15305 L.T.,171

COLTULTION. o[ml6.
1853. 1851. 1853. 1854

Book 148,567 211.697 6776,758630,83,1
Nsehang• 84014 503,350 124,64 377.609 171,732
Mereb.l4Bl”.. 001,92.1 461.145 1.10.22.5 1091121•. • • •
(Athens' Impflalt.
Farmers' Llepodt•

-- 30,472 63.671
=l,slit,

a.,),408 4,17,718
Mommalsela Dank._
Warman' ADroverf-_.

FrwskUts rank
AlM.P.aritssirt

271,570 117:018 i5:243
T7.sow. R4,825 0.909 204=
=16.100 157.290 Ze1.1:4 41403

15,2P1 124,400

MhathdPPl atin couttuusa 10W. It
ithe at thhipointaboutUm. .Lot In tweritydbor Was
*tallithat 0 o'clock Isth erenhigio—maklos tho total rith
Telation toed. Aboutthewith WeIs reported at Altook—-

hero 1.000.70,a-1 thika watcr. and WtrI. cootthires
to stout the oaths oW with which It ithonwoood. thgo
are biektnalok to moth dowti•Ith thecornakaad t
deal ordrittwood =kindIts aptentratica. Wowfir(VIMAK othortad Lb* 1111thia rtw. Ttw,Now
Wow%up ow Bandar naaaaa.Mo s hula ana
nag in theMarna poihaw thPii liithoitowit• • Wad.-
stand tha .11lawnirt111.1. hosrilion threefeat, end.* would
mako the Wksof wstaz towat xis foth

—tatlocda Repub. Ptli.
Tx; ILLiertau rerem—ire received reeterdar from Witte

the Itglowing <Wretch t
A bevy'mum coutzeoced here minder- (6th) idler

.011,and ham math:rued without Intiremltlou Re thirty
Loom The ks In taeLela le betbunting up, end the
canal baste whist havebeat frown laTer ewe mouths ere
=prepandious ImoMr down the rim. The
==Uwe*. ' ,or: .ladkalloa of •

eras L Ilowt• OtJ•

Concur:es or ST. 1./9 0. -Th.' .1.1...i,.. •••nnrrt.eol with NEW YORK A.rsi E.R.TISEITENTS.+,h• h osimew of Merit, ofo.o 1.9ul liss the last four sm.r..mdral eereml Inn.matin,, raet, on a.m, es.did, the ~. F oct Wm. u. 310-.D.9O•Ars .s.P.,,rtlslim 011.• use, No. Id.mminta or Imports hare larkelt towraerd. whileuponakber S. au sum I. N •.• 1-ork.
bill artkiee. as Lead. lirs-1.11•90.dr. the Wank • if'" ' .-^0 hseTT, We ropy a Ise sf th-- Medina Item. , 9 NEW YORK AN f , c ALiFoRNAimports Into. Ft. Lento. an we nod them Ina table imi.

STEANISIIIP LINE. i I le NI.-arakualielml IntheRepublican
Article,

Bideropr—r9ll 7;4.0.11 4-2.110., .7:...M1 49.,,, 11:11}. NORTIIKRN LIG LIT, STAR Or'Rem—barrel. ss-0-2 11MIS 4.f:51i 4.0.1 111II WEST. Pit MIIIIIIF.ES nr I/INIML W Pit.Remo--casks__ 9\ 11..741 1.2.ki, 541,/, ...:, i I .It. aOO arm ellos ousinAhl, will leas+ New York .91U..rt"'- ' °°'''- i°o• ”"/...,‘ 191.2L, l -21--wi 1,-9.1,9 tb” uai,,,,..1.7ti n of mum !....th.. W-hro the.dal • mllCorn- Wu 46r1......1,4::•.:401 1,0„194 1,140.IM 1.7..1.9 in.leo. it. 1141.1 e f9ll9win . will do Mo. aroliror de,.dolier btu, -... .....1.,,, 119770 1101.612 ILM 4-0 root, ... it. • l.'s tl NI
'

T
'

It I, te I.llln ' butHour—btu, .... ttii.47•l se -Li , 9.,,,..,,.., ..,,,, - ,i ,r- 0- 0. • 0..00. rm. , •0 • • 1
• • ter i-- t9 00.-e 0 lend transport ti.n. over e .49.1 ms.woln-Praehre.dry-94.0. -1072 - 11.:759 m iv, :90.7.19 ntim.l r.. 0 1;0 1•0 • sernam, "sth the etessnehlre SI t Eli.,Hemp—bide,

.. 'CIa, 9.10.010, M1.,1-2 7ii.N.L. 91:1.1,,,1 'kN K W.E 111014,.. oirtTEz. :Nt 1./. 41,1.irid,.—nomber... 191.1 1,...- .., 07:49.1 7'.1.11.1 Pkt-1 PI, a,,91 ntortieft JONATHAN. onr 9 0 s hirbjig Iron-tone_ ii,e,ll 9.179 1,114 10.491 alit Wave.. 1••• loanal ; -Ind the Pacitirtertninus of Transit)Plot Ind—plc..... 1.20 ',,, .r. ,2,.. 494 real dsm 05.. p i -..: '-,
`

, sal of the osseensma I'MI.--hustmls
... I°M . A.lte s-15505.1) 1.- .1.-I'ool 1.717;!W.1 1;' ,,' ,.iu.;. 94,:,",,Tr u1r',;:".,,,l:0;.a,,,7 1 • 0Pork Inlilk—ora. 112.471 Niildebs 144.194 /7i,S•fli . • .CH A 11-11.4 110/1119 N- 7 Agent.Sugar hhilw. .... ..te...'-' 31.477 61.124 00,1re-.1 n/011.dri a S Bowline hp Umem.'. Y. 0Tobse9o.-Ithdr.... 11.1.1 14.411 111.441 MY . Lotter Ilektitmad. op et the 9111..-- Letter. a, rtr. d.i 'Wheat -Istudiele-1,../.,1 1.0...4as 2.311.3:0 :',340.11: ounceIS-Makey—Murals 50,275 1014.40 7, 0 113 W377 '1Tool—balm 1-'''' 1.," .2. 11, 1.0., NIERIDEN 31,ictliNE Co3IP.kNI—

Oevendly idseking. business throne:mut the city eras ' tim- 71.yWruE' ellin'lt'rffNi ‘f.- ..s‘ .7 l,l. h4';:"Ers. hai:. dd."::!yr
her Q'.'l:-.id -hiker to.day. and Salon. affairs consequent], 1...10 M ClaN Ind- Tmol ..S. nt sorrrior •111.11.ty' and brilsti. A1.,. imore fasorable. In tbr Ihnk market, a nnutlrmedMM.-. I FAIIIIANI-S Patent Improved 10,01,1, Arthni 1,101, i^lot nlll nrewaki , anddmiere seem more Unwlllinit t.O 01, IIU3II'O. of all Maori Ins mine.. fmr•thei. railroad •

et,crate. even at theminceselone made br ownem. The large i nations. Mr. Cute. with full partMulars, may So had onnrwipts and the enntinued stringenry In mon, attai, I appikam„.. redlramware Making theconfidence of the most hopeful &Wen. 1 ; ..

tv traiwnt. It .0111.1 mt.m that much lower prima Will ! i IENTLEMEN'S Fine (;,,id califorelan Irforn the fermi amount or Ilour now lkw Dietarmi Cluster BreastPiot with Chain. attached.In market ran he illstairod of.-11110.t`mn. .

1. ,v)
1.. Um real 111anmn01. - ,10 1-1m...1.9.00, withoutchain.

' 1.4,0,1 tlr•lrre sent by mall. enc1...9.9119- money. or by
raprese, will S. promptly ettendri1.0,9 adirrmind

IL .IJ.JACOBS. ImporMrs .0 1' ..t..le.s. Jeri, Ifard.N-lomi Diamonds, kr. Wri drmlway. Nrw York.

Childs & Smith,
No. 449 Pearl Street, New York.

MPORTF:RS OF WINDOW CORNICES,
4,Pokr.",,U.2.lnlll )̀..,',77,,,l'tf;atthteeuTlA'i'oln A1....

ratittantly4.2 band. Worsted.Sllean•l Cotton DA.MAIIK,
COEDS, 1 .10,E1..-1, fildli,i,kr.. WINDOW SHADES andTI,IIIIIINI/S, allof which they offer at greatly nelurelprice.. au-24-drux

Rt to VieW111,411.—A ynir•te letter form Lafayette.hu11... report, a rine of ea feet lot Ow Wahaab doer. atthatmint. and a fall of data Inehen .now.—tein (Yak.

Itxtrnieur. (kilo RA.l.o..—Tbn facial report a bum'
t.en as

e Iass ot thkaul Mr Deember. .bows the revenue to hay.

Me.lu Svm. 14•414,11,_ T.Itg
.
14.r 4.1,9!. .

Per Freight —11..471 14 ...
- .aC

64.50.0 41 29,001; tll ...54,4141 04
.how.a ,b,rewar nn thepreTious month 81=044.-71, but an Incr.,.e overthe enmannntling month 144yourThe prinrlnalfalling oft was Infreighton mai.

In Exchanmi thereby been• 1ar...• lumina/a done am
this steamer. but ratea are unchanged. Sterling, 0(17% It
rent- with Ilratclua bUL at en. rent Theantudy ofnurunernial bills Is node large. Frane5.f..26(45.11.The North Star. (mm )I..onwall. Mings alsaut $1.1..M.000nn bar manifest, but the .anal amount will ~....rrno
aWOOO a1.100..510 hasalready beendeposited in the Ammar.no e. Ihlst. a smaller amount thanvas anticipated.butswrib.4l m oh. imarmty ofdust In San Francism,occa-sioned by the want ofrale In the mining districts. Iliad-masa was dull in Fart Frat.eisen and money rather morn.carne.—{ N. t.Times.

The question of individual liability of khebo. In
B aka I. about to le tested. Mr. JohnThompeon

and• cult against the Rightb-arenme Bank, on a
large amount of Itsnotes, for thedifference no parand 94 cents per dollar, at which rate• the note.are re.deernelat the Bank Derartmmit After obtaining ludo.
talent.uoloss the Bank pays the amount. he will re,more. to theprivate pr,,,r,of of the Meekhnidera

The latest advices from ' touie are. that Mr. MetierwUI notmake no ensign:men, it Iv new pent.ved thatthecreditors of the house should form .Jointstock aorni,s.toy for the manufeetureof roger In the very Extensive
workserected by Mr. Belcher, giving the management of
theconcern to thatgentleman—U...l.lms of the creditors
to he put in foretock.Minicreditors)n It withfavor y borne of the , and Itill believedthat.. the bedtimeIs profitable thin mane will enable
the Wade to Pay • larger dividend than any other. Mr.
Belth•rshows a nominal amount of sasets to • small ea-I
tent beyond hi. 'IMMO... Be estimate. his realestate in
:M. L.:deal about• million,and his establishment at Ma.
tan... at abouthalf&million. Be has sunk large amounts
It Mansura" In experimentingouof rolknulset.ing
It •difficult to form an opinion of the value of Mr. Bel
otter's estate, but e.tlmateo of thedividend vary from Jo to7.5,tzt• on thedollar.

The eaen Inthe .loner market. beibranutiereil,enntinuesand an call the supply' I. In r,tee.,,f thndemand. FavoriteI,,,rrowers ha..rail loan.offem,ll them Ti nut. Papergoee more freely at 1.01,1. eent for ling Puna[ nee?,
and the MI vply is noteery urge. Very crAsimamee. it,.
ever. ale mall.at 'Lim's mnt-- IN.Y Irib.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Claararum uo 13rr•aranit IL II—3O okay, horror. rut:b 3 eke Jr fruit, rdrrivor • er. 137 do wheat.NVllmarth.n;OMdo, llryara et.: 114 rke meal. MacNeil .k Illottarrlnn,l6k. lard. Nnaltb • Slur:air.

Wand A. Praastkrent RAIL/014-10 .du.'Wood 4nk calv, f,attla, 76 bbls ankh,. hotter."anent11 kaa lard, 11Jul berrnual Weal:RU.6x a na 23.ktfruit. 2 bids huttar, IIDalsall: Idds apples, I.l4trrado3llohua norm, ...L..00 Walt. 4,040 fin bulk un.at.U
hhltjard., Ido lunter. J A Ilmarun 31 tas vh.nnh.. 10 hut.
4r.. Ha. tall,lo, 3 LI Canfield. :xi 0. harlay. J Vralfi; 142hueeran, fint du, 174 du mak, ACCatupla.ll.db•

d.k. 11 Md. pork. 1,4 p.. meat, 11 kaa /anti, 15 bug, 0 bids
laa. 11011 Lanett f 15,2ert.lea. Phelha. Carr A n+. rA.h. hay: 2 1,14. butter.Shrlaer A ha 12 hit hay. 114 Las
oat.. 3 aka fnalh nonora. 31/ bk. candle, :XI du a.nnz Itrll.

ecx, ad hides. 27 W. land, 111,701 2. hulk most, Al Lila
Eugil.h A eat lull oka eurnmeal, J 2 W kaa.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
lINCINNATI, by Pittsburgh- 16 as liquor,bsewoadnil.J Umber. 110 1,14. whGeter.Smith Sinclair; bo .In.JlEthurkars: 7.2 mile leather. Nlthick nes 1.14. 1100r.

eke. then, 5., Ws thrk..l6 do•ryieee. J.,u,
W Darker. b. k lard. 101,bis beer. ..10wrk.east

BROWNSVILLE BOATS- 61 I.u. tax•eed. HaysI...jater; ludo nalLe, Racal, Aoz tegs rases. 11 NI 4'ol.
loath: 16redla leather, 70 bus both., ...nem 10 bble apshe, di IV Swindler, 06 big glee.. Butler A So.

WHEELING, by Diurnal- 171.1en washboards. sundriesbe table m01ar..., Alerted A Beldam M. do. Her...tine.1,10 hhde sugar. Shriess • re; 1.1. Er.wink Dilworth 26 ode I....ol;bhulek A ne 25 dn. J Ilsrlerdt42 do, W Barker. 50 blds lour. Alricerkan A or. 111.1.1e ult.40 OAS lard., Jones et Dens, 12 Ws apple, Itell
26 do. owner's 1.0 nn. papir..J 1.1041 LI .1... 5114.6.1.1 A24 105 et. turn. 110 de, wheat. owner.

BEAD Elt. by hiatus... 7 Ltd. lard. 2 Age 12410. (roililarbaughk wz 10 able Lemur, 4 do tlth-enid../ A !Leppert:104d.. ht,thatort. 11 H 0,1110.6 11411,0.1
T Morgan: 14.0. bark,. 11 11 Ithoen: 72d 1.1.1.1 neat

Wilmartle I no 74 lilt .0. do. Bryan k nr.

CINCINNATI. by Line4144%41 4 b1.12 Mm,iv 14,n¢
Puff: 7 {Aim butter.rundritqc 47 bu 44yJno. bbls 11..414.bss Palllty Al Pb!. 11..114. .1 A Kw', 7,7 It4ll •

1.1.c./ett. 74 do J Totbhun. bbirotton.
A Ca. IAIby, 1.414 N abbr go mu,l:6 414. barlry. J
447 do. Tr., • WilklnA314 hi. Ils.uu. b.,. 4 14,14
1AT14..1 Blogtutte • ro.

1,/,1• hBRADIut., "SBEND. by
m.tAlClara. 1Fl 2 bbl.

ete,,-,^l.•ke rsze, PA. d.
WIbide,

12 'km .Ir, fruit. wool.
.unary cooyien.ye

KITTANNING. by nryt Ltnlt-;r7 LT. Imo, Ilmirc, A or
Able A•11...5(4. dwrly owner,.

CATFISH, by enneplamter- InLod. Iron. Drown. Floyd!en Y. do, Oiiri., l7 M'eutrhmon
CINCINNATI. hy Connaylvania-•21I,so ninon, 1,1,1•Oil. Janosa Denny I,ldo wW.kOT. J o do. IItioliolsoni 12 dq J Larohori Al do, It C Ann, Im M Myr.Won, A Ituldrinon: 140 do, I I,dloty. 4 Undo, .1 do, 05510 hominy, J A dissolon S. ICI. imexin.2.l dm 1.. W ft,doSodom

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAXiEUATARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

AliltIVED.
Laserne, Rennett. Droveneville.Jeffrson, 31,aatn.
T. ll..hriver, Hendrickson. lWe. NewtonCol. Bayard, Peelle, Elizabeth.
Coney,. Wolff.lrheelins.Michigan No. 2, {Volt Wellsville.
Den da. KJ:tanninsPenny, Irani, Klimekher. Iffneinttti.Hockey.. fftale, BeitahrsymtßucinnatlForest City, Moore. }isesHas.Cincinnati.Clara Fisher. Horton, Franklin.
Comptenter. Reynolds. Franklin.:

DV:PAILTEI).
Ltuorne. Bennett. Itrotrivrille.
Jefferson, Munn. Ilrownsrille.T. 11. Shriver, ilendriekoon. Wert Nest.
Col. Bayard. Peebles. Elizabeth
Convoy, Wolff. Wboo
3liehig.an Nu. 2,

urnal. Shr.,l, trident.%Excitsase. ob
WheelanrMitzi/11,th. Ilnhue, Cincinnati

Progress, -. Cincinnati.

nrfra.--On yestenlay erentnathere acre 7 Al.:. inrhe
In the channel and rieinc

The regular Cincinnati packet ror to-lay le the eglemll.l
atemer Nutley!Tanta,Capt. lilln, •felter.

For tnmorrom. the old favorite, Burlt•ye gtat, Capt
Belt:hoover.le the hadket.

STEAMBOATS.
Wheeling Packet.

HE newand substantial steamer
EXCHANOW. Card- %Cacti, willbe
ran ea • regular packet 1..1wren rtehurii andWheeling. leasing l'ittaborgh ere,

it
W ERNEr-DAY and FRIDAYa each week .t lOn'clock. and W heel.

Log every TUESDAY. TiIUItSDAY and FAT I:11.DA Y.at tbealma hour.
—no Exchange conueets at Welloville with the Pittenurghnd ClevelandRailroad, and at Wheelingwith the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. Forfreight or mama,. apply onoardor to J. D. COLLINO WOOD. Agt.. Water et.lir2rThe Exehannila an entirely new and opeedy bnatof .Cl7' lightdraught. excellent senimmodationa. patendidly flubbedand furnished—hulk aspreluily for thistrade oel6

FOR RENT

NO. 2, Collonado flow, Federal st.,•
AlleghenyThi•-hnnee in • mmtaeUldle of repair. ronlalos rf..cne. e.nd 1,./ornlshedgitb gm; hotand cold water, grnbt,i.sso_ itl;.ll' No.l, enllon•An how.

For Bent
DESIRABLE Country Renidence in Pitt

townohlp,with Two Art* e a around. Fruit Troes.bbary. Inat,bousw, A. will be ranted cheat,. and rat
• term aye., totanc4 tenant. Apply to Geo. A. OoarCf
at theolltreof jas-tf PATRICKL FRIEND.

FrWO FRONT OFFICES on Water xtreot
nnew Marluq.. vr•Il finlabed. •er, laultabln fnr lnouumcalcsa.

M.O.iftwo otdry Brick Darrthat, faith stable and Nurnof frroond: within thrretnillUtel walk of tha Railroad
station .t Laatillfelty. Et:gold ,. of
Ja.3.2•4 0141. A. BERRY. if. Watf.r At.

To Let.

Ihe Warehouse on the corner of Front
tranl. and Chancery I.n. roma,lalnn given on
st f April oast. Yor terms apply to U.. enl,-...a.acrlber4 non In ryeamalon,

For Rem
frHE DWELLING 1101.1SE, at preheat 0,-

=pledhr the .Ituatedon PentonI.
Avenue, and near the7th WW, mud having Murk.

with wide hall. and nonvenlent surely fSpring with abundant supply lire water
flub Hunan, ac. The int,which Iseoverndvitt; es an
abrubbery.has (rent of thruhundred fret, and le evert
•ml 4 from the orates of city hushm...

Busirieu men desiring to obtain.. euy term.. • coun-
try home, pouwalng • fine view orthe river, au Invited
to examine the property. which. If aPPliution made

or befonv as 241 A of eesiber, will Le. rentedfor •• Pre.
to •UN.. Puuulon given the brat

.1.134.1 It. D. MAZZAII.

Boots and Bhoes—Wholesaie and RetaiL
JAMESROBB, 89 Market and 6 Union sta.,

theante the Market Union, Pittsburgh, would
call the attentionof his (donde 11121.1 the public generallyto thefact , thatbe has now no hand the largest and best
eelee.ed Mock °MOOTS and 8110EP. In- all their varieties
Yll se are tromp,. the 111411. and gentlemen of Phil., N.

ork and Emden, welch he tnista cannot all to please all.
tlhopriers are very mach reduced. and he sells Ladino'
Gaiters Plan over in 12,51n Gentlemen? hoots Youthp..2.sto moo, and excellent Gentlemons• Gaiters, and
Children! Peat at 6246°1,1110v, low prices. lieaim con-
tinues to manufafturo heretnfure, all description. of
Ladies' and Gentlemend Ponta and Ohm, of the berg,<mistily and the latest style, allof which be Warrants. 0.vary large amortment of Gum Sandals. Overshoes ithd.Boras fur Ladles. GentLetnan and Children. Erery baronwho willfavor film with their patronage will ha iltydealt with.

ABR/OK ROUSE FOR SALE CHEAP!
&HI S. CUTHBERT tEON. 140, M rt.

EMNANTS OF SILKN---A.A. :Mason Al
Co. Ell offeron Patarday, Dee. lath. Wan lot oInstants of Silks, at gnomon non half theusual

.

EAD-70 pigs Glaleaa Lead for saleer 1.4 R. DALZECL-t
110T-200 bags assorted from No. 1 to
No. J.l R. DALZELLt00.

.14 kegs packed Butter,
kl'="4lll=roa3 `•

••
tt".

U'rl'Eß

is 4 DALZELLA CO.
kegs final No. I Lard in

1..4 sun, IL DALZCLL A 00.

PEARL AStI-56 barrels first qualityit.' 11...DALZELL a CO.
OT ABll-3 casks superior Pot Aeh foi

IL W. by mzi J. WITOONMAKNR t00.

rR RENT--The 2d, 3d and 4th story
oom ors:. lIImt&Ws Woodtork and TUrnanIs Bonklogowner of a

mt and Diamondsith(ontroaeo off Wood 814 The aboTo mutts an pry

Irmairoot br daittr 9115r00rn".4.

World's Fair PremiumsEMEW M E 1) A L S
bonn awardn.l to the r.rr .1.4.-nnt itod nurn`rinr
PIANO FORTESx HI. ITE1) by the subscriber—-

at the CRISTa. Cw e. InmakingllllhhhLe above announeintent, Lb, won't, tak.., I Ithis cippiirtnnity tiireturn their thank,
their nutnerou.frlenda, for the a...naive end liberal

y
pat.

roe heretanteeaterded them. audaaeurethem thatne Paineghat] ie. geared suatain the flattering motet.Hen already attained. In ord.,' In meet the great!, in.omaaed demand fur their Inatrucnents. thehare addedlamely to their tuantuxturingtaalitlem•they[nutwill enable them in future to premptly inert every thenand.
hmtel sit lasortient 'err super', MI.:LODE.

2"41c1 sillti.l7,t
nhg(djoii

N. (I —Veen:dm:a( vent ararMel e thet. Amerlean Inst)i-tute to theirPlano.gee tear" m FUrnA•lo[l. ALL.Z2.17111

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPON & SCHIEIF

it I LASS STAI N EltS, N. 155 Third street,11l Pitt/Morel. ,spectfullt Invite the attention of thepub., and of AmhiPors. lluildem mad tientlemen Ic Trus-tees about to bond brittle rendenms nr churches to theirr;.--oinsons ofalt.l, Eli OLASS. at theirestablithinent. Crwhich ells., tit-dais ts-ro •starimi by the Pens-L.ll.ldtPlate Stir in ltd..d id the Allegheny essuntr tale for1-Mt The, ar- ;can entred tn execute Stsdned Mho.. ofever,?We and designs. GT chprivatechurches. pvate a •ellintra orsPanthosts. horn plainest and cheap-etch. the moatsrnamentsltMloatl,itteluding dot decorallonof churcheswith isfe Lit. nano-, emiptursl and CM:dole-alsnidest,met every other description of in...mental IVlndows atom,Ornamental Items, Transoms:lid..Li chla.Pk) Lights etc,introducing Landscapes Fruits Flowent, and every arl,-
tyntmollwork. itimmelled (llama new and handadnepath-tn.at Into priors and Entry Lamps and Lamps forItotelsand Restaurants ant up In handeotnemy he at shortimthw 't bey -anpoint to work alreadyetortitml Inthiv
it, andotherphter.. La church., steamboat.and privatedwelliattn.te eel-lenses /4-their...parity and still
dell-I,l2ltwT

Carriages for Sale. •

r 'LI E underripledlins just receivedJ from the Kart. at hi. CA10,4.1111, WAtt,:-/PUltil. situated near the Stru-1116 Run. betAnburgh a Lsrrestmvillo. asplendid mmorttnent of Vehicles
di every dmtrciption.and will nontinun to navies micult,

!ttid VAL., PULKIES, Ittn).
Isell nu the very 101•!1,2 terms far'cash. Having had taelve ,earn pmetles In the bwirmes,

msLJ with his II knowo tu the East. he flattonelf in puttlwe n* downali mutt...Litton,
Thaws wishiutt MPt/MM.. am respectfully invittsl

nil and eau:alum tar themselvesesnar '..V. and f=l`dlt`r,V"
Execatera Sale

ir that beautiful Count.; Seat, formerlyJI ch. rrpldetwa of Abraham ifirriarb. deed. [mar Wfi-
ttra.m.

• The sal-omit., offers for 401 the Alan•lnn House andPrtmte. flare mentioned. ittropritir, twenty gen, of ,lent land. In • til.th litaie of Improvement. with thehitildlintathen., rio A large Brick ti.ellitix nom., sodOrtet. Earn, Curtner nous, aaid other Handl°wlnx lb. Anto•Pinitarty allotted, hln . . Ar.bell• Staten•natt abr, dearaie.l. In thepartition of the mai MU.•,f tit: Abraham llortneh. Sr., her father, and nun to beoldfor the Darment of dot..and the malntenanro..foll..,torhlldre-n. A long tameran 1.given for the pa:tmentiausidorabloptrtionof tiinpun-tninto n.•.. For Nu..hinihiniatot tern., thew...lash...maof.purehAtlncirlllplaatinroll on lbw imbnceilter Exae'r,din.,lizoirstrS of AnteIlaet.tonfleld. Emit Lltorty.
WANTED—In A More, a good German,',rOnspeaks Mnplleiti fluently. i• ping,te man pretermlitaart. •• ports,. To one who eon came .011 regrow.upinded. • quad situation soil 'toady employment null heclam.eittlafactory reterencas .11: la required. Applya chit onlia. dal3-tf

lIARGO'S NEW STYLE DAGUERREO-
TYPE2i—traguerrlan Portrait.taken In bententher,tarnlL., rich tnne4 and durable. and Inthe utyln ofthn an. Room,op., nom dA. M. to to P. M. Ag.llnIhnkllnan. 74 }'north at. Prlran mMenl.. noli-d.tvr

JACHSON bUIS, of the late drill
a of W. AN. Jankaon A Sono, Grata and Fonder1ta1.., Zia /Rout et., and lAN) Broadway. New Vora. baysennstantlyon band every variety of Goatee and FondnraAlan.eireular and Spawn Germ. /liver Grata. Whola

tale Boalwra anOnlind ,alll-Iy,_ .

EMMI!
11011.ER MAKERS :Inda

CMOhinsueTlFKRM. Brinhonltlanufutnrers Mess PdEtre nof Barnhlll,P. Cl. • PotOEentyik , o :
,denerre. Halt rank Hagar Pane, Imo Yearle m Life Boat.

eft Al,. Illakernithe. Mork. Bridge and Viaduct !row,A. Repairing.Inn.the ohm-tont natlnn tn.,' rd.--
-

NOTICE—The interest 01 Air. John At-
...Min our tueineat. tem..* front thn. by anted,rnont. .ntrbuetnoen as Whols.tale 1/rneers. will Dr non-"""'l by Lb""n"a" 11" Al 1Tll:"ll.."Lkl= '.i PIT). °:

Noe t• and l'lttohurgh.
likttAkEV. WoIIDWARD lAD.,

No. Marltot et.. PhDulolphta.--
Ilttaburkh. Der. In. 11‹,4.-des2l 11.1IIdLEY k CO.

FT-, 1,T . 1,1~EoWr vz.mbt persolgOint.t7o;
blr Paw

n
Hight lor now.•ral
.

ralltlitt;r:r tTal.u.7.l.•..7 ,7.,rottatry. It can trn had ao ttut..
pz,r ,..Ellticlu. Oil hand to owell for Real• •

hares Prlntud Register nr Kral Rutate. Ituecrilnul

7110MAS tVOOLUI,dt7.tf rumukerrial hroket. 75 Fourth la..

IIEi
Po IRK,
IIA MS AND
:11111U1,1,Kas.
LARD AND I

Conatantl, un hand and for
ant.. by

NIARKET ST. Wliskti
I.IIILAIML, !MA

dnltrlM

DUQUESNE GLASS WORKS.
GEORGE A. BERRY& CO.,

41.4 NUFACTUIIERS lir
WINDOW ..GLASS.No. 76 Water Street, near Market,
.nLFImaPITTNIVIMII. PENNA

S. L. zANCOAST & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 17 North Wlzarven, Philadelphia,
Sole dsronta for the sale or

R. S. CIIILDS & CO.'S
LAMP BLACK.{TAll order. (or the above article promptly attnoded

ni/lITLER'S NIERCANTILE WRITING
FLUID- MV•Ont1141111 Pri:r .tlnLdthertw been wry-Ira-

2,Plana Ink. by 0),,,, Inseihae. Cincinnati,Octobel, Ia:,4 Olua !kat,. Air. Newark. 0430. (Arabs.
1404 /admen, State blrtr, JIM., ha. (nd.,,, 1E44.

talZer atonft.i=.".
Thin anion has Cr• lova time found it tllincultta pnneure
a estisfantery Wrilmpaart 'barna 10k. We
quire a nudity Basing Ink thatwould gum up lb.
atepr nd atande. Thie invert nor "on hae beenful-
ir attain...l by using Butler'e Mercantile IVilting and
CoPYIna mannferturell In our city by Jaz. J.Brrtim, Anent—which ne bare ,"metal he damnfar the use of this Wiley, Were,-mruena the store nith
confidence to Pon Masten.sza.! Commercial Men ,renJ. 11. SINCLAIIt, Aaeletant I'. M.

For male wholesale and retail by
E. SELLCIIS. 14 Woodstreet.

LOVER SEED-300 bus. justreact and
)for min by JOHN WATT: DJ.. 2tA I.llvrtyrt.

Itprime new
Ix JonN wireeM. •

iIJNDRIES-1500 bus. prime Peaches, half;
1.1..71111 but. lowed Peaebeso tf.'lob oaerr APPloo

iecaake rotaah. a ono. article. in store •nd for sale
MIR! VER & DILWORTH.

CI.IICINGAIIELA RECTIFIED WHIR-
-IIVLH.EV—GO halt. superior Reetilled Whiakeyon hand

,-andtorSlate by 11.PUTTON. N 0.12 Wood ot.

SMI-ANNUAL SettE---A. A. Mason &
I iknonneetheonenlna of their Fetni.Annual :Ode,

th•l4lMMonse stock. and will enntinuethe.12111, the,
.t)re-riticinth 'of January. All their wholewalemom. will be
opened to theretail trade, sod the entire stock Inall their
Wes moms will be marked down andrioted out at from
:5 to CO Der rent leas than wralwrlioe. ors
VIIEESE-50 his. instore and For sale by
L./ de9 MrOANDLEM. HEANS CU.

.ARD-30 kegs (or sale by -

LA lel9 J. B. CLNYIELD.- _

5119 t CANS FRESH TOMATOES, at 121-2
' J. W. bIeVAI[II4LPt lelat j4frt.."

DBUO STORE'FOILSALE—A g'
d FLnusoaBROS.

ROCERY STORE FOR SALE--Wehave%I Ow sale thesteak, fixtures wed gond will of • Family
rtener7 knee, Inottani thebest. itaationsan [be eits:withan eslabtishad wboleale and Mollwade In temp and

ooltn. Fes a man et mall capital[Ma ls a sane dunce
obWnpomenslonelanold d we/I kneern -stand.—

Tereus stay. rbseanden will beslanmi au theIst 01,.. Ay
ply to dOlO • D. Mclean 801i.21. nthsa

BUTTER- 3 bbld. prime Roll Butter just
turdand for Sale by 13. WAJLZAUCIII ea

.U.VERTISEMENTS.
t.•11.•t AL VERTIsISIIHOUSE.

,7 • • ,1711 Till!)S ST.. PITILAOIL 1.W.,

ARTIFICIAL TN;ETIE:
DRS. DIINCAN & CAMERON,

DENTISTS,
,Vn. ISO Hin -Vieth drrd. lehiwn Ram andElmdeeds.ClS!IN!:d'HIS OFFICE under the managementofj, ra•peat proprietnn,has been Increasing in repo,tattoo for superior o,ratlons In he Artificial Lamart-ment ofDentistry Jrothe last ten yenta.and on eapetuweor effort .hat he wanting to Cl.. sathdietlon to nil whomay favor It with their patronage.Thesubemilwre meld II ttention' to tbiltibllowinglewentlaliiziepartaining to Artificial Teeth. viz: Beso-t,- and naturalness ofnprearanr, qualityand strengththe costeria/m.eomhrt he the weals, and tmfulness Inrestoring the naturala4pearann. of the speeth, and alai.It) to masticate—ln allof •hich they Sr. warranted in'.4.V.LE lVlerzU"e;t=dm'dotWe 47rfaIrdeeTunl hi.r fgetalOwns. Pull and flair Pets invariably inserted be sn,tionAlloperations In Dentistry performedin the moot than11.1MMnsidering theenrwrior rbaracter of theabcork and the guarantee {riven, they ere the most reason-le in the West.

Two Testa or more on addProt, ph° per Teeth.. 0

The mone
trey y re anded iftheTeeth dorant prove matisiao.

.11- 1.-Por the Informationof [hoop Ilvine atdlptane,wa would Watathat ourfee/ hippo are suah th at wa esnak.. tha 'mein idyl, a full ofTEI Tom '24 toI •rnall- pin-wain proportion, whattnodotal,.
.'"• aPprehandad.

• •
d+lt.lr No. IS6 Wee't bet..lllea k

(g PEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.—These,;1 11riiiii,tt ''''..:;:" P :if,;:/* Toryrlfri litl :'(,..' 11• 111,' *nui.ciiirst:int'urOiltrn ,wlTr'sV°:sl',; "r0"5tr"i4'1.1`."..T,r..7,t.i...rplim I. the 1.110, Deaver river, and Sandy si tuNo. 76 Chambers Street, Raver Canal. The, are 4,, miler from the Ohloriver,nrNEW YORK. . ou4let I.oek uf the Gnat and the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
, landrailroad. The,. is In contemplation (and h.hoenPINNEO & 00. 1.0,-,,,-.1, ...Iwill bebuilt. a raihmad from Darlington .

. . Atte liver,whietwillmaks thecommuninatjop.to this 31111impur.rs and Jobb... et. , coed the year throughMILKS,RIIIBONS, rial'ETS, PEA TIIERS, 11.. WEI( 3 ' THIS STORE 1.• very desirable notionfor eelling gothls,LACES. Lite,. I has a 'OO4 run of mete., doing • {nod cash blames,ofA.nowref... Dag a large .04 pima netsortmont of 1 ai.ot II"000per annum. Arty one wiehing to engage InRICH. MILLINERY 13001IS, ; • ...paying Inteinnam, %Mid° well to 043,non nu the pro.llhtchtheta,, .named to .11 at thelows.(price& andon ' rzrgt7 i.:t .,,',b,..., ." d"t•m”,;.,7.1',J:7,t.,,r,7rr i1izrv.m...the most favorable term. nu. who purchase of tut may tinker MillotColutuldatta Cu., OhioPrtdit 51 'cast.. very to.arif •ii our a's.b. str . Pooloilleeutain... Smith'. 1,,,Tr,Rearer .CO.. Penn'a;orresolved dire. from themenuf.tu-ter.in France to .1 D STUART.ltill,C•irinma 105veg.o.-.1/ on.,tf Union Lino.Pittaburbo.76 Chambers ft., lot door West of Ilroadway, '
s

OPPOSITE THE IRVI NO 11000E, N y., Dubuque Tribune,suli
OPPOSITEr nvems. The (etc., INtro ,f t. 111y._

. . . iculs is one of the oldest and most widelyFor Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line, I 11. =l.-sistod N.l'crai'cr. InIn.,
, Ittsburgh Merchants and°there.wit.hlng to ...ore theawn, -mg Me Unlted &We: Nod. imaine. of Dubuque and the Upper Alltulselppl, will doTli E A. I, superior Clipper Ship GER- [..4r.. i.0.71 b.zi .:=371,in,.. 1.•i; the, i srir Ni,tlUl l .lTll.lntTEUDE will sunce.l the Nightinga.... and Bail for th. which 1,.glrvad, a 1.. .a.,tvarisitlft patronage, L will• ,ve ports on the Or. of duly . Is. seventeenth Ship of be ..t. by re.erence .1.ratio nine. ocia.tfthis Lino. The tiertrodeh. proved hervell a nonarkablyfast .11,g. and lP thetml yA. I Ship now loading at ltd. Dissolution of Co-Partuership.tort fur Aug.-al. The l'iourerLit, has gainod a noud~,,,,„ r,,,,,,,,,„g i, ~,,.. ~,,, e„,..,F. „„,,„,, • TIIE firm .11' W.tUNEIt, PARK A. CO.regular line. Everything is provided tor pasetto gen As was dies.dved on the I•th day of Owerru,r. 11,14, II Em0t...1t0-. and liguors, a.). and towels. The length it I arter having dlmpuetul of hie inter:. to „Darla E. andvaries from 71, to It.day.. 1. not Ca,ll, 1..2.40 40.010 n Park and Jantt, Painter. The burin....of the hs.

~saga
5.:2.5.•,"14,1 Cabin pas.ge fl.:and s elltt firm will be .ttledby the underehrued, alto willmutin uPm freight ..it puma...applyto /I OW CAMEittlthe manufacture of (Lena Slveling, r.,l.er.d and w1,a.,1,;.:attyoo-11. lin Weil .reet. Ist chasn, Month 11,4_ Tun le and Bogor, under theateleI sod Innof PARK. I'AINTE'R & CI).1 OIIN I'IIYFE, DEALEIt IN IVORY,' DAN ID E. PARR,JAIIES PARK. Jr.CP and manufacturer of !gory tiooda. No. 3 Murray at .

Jll,ll PAINTER.New Turk ort-gII y 5. Perko Paint, A Co. I onnlially recommend a motto-GRICULTI'RAL IMPLEMENTS AND natioe of the outrun.. extended to tbc la. Grro..A RERAREEDS -RALPH A Co Alt Fulton etre.or. New York. ,11. E. IV ORNEIL...W.and 1..il 0,0.1..tf
. BANNER COTTON RILLS,

PARK, PAINTER A CO.,
Warehouse, No. 149, Ist, and 120. 2d sts..detrAterlmT riti.,Br I,GI,

--IVANTED—A Partner with a ea.sh capitav v of T., Thtn,m,of Data, in a well entabliehed andprobable buelne.. Addretue-A. It," 1.3. 701, Pittsburghget dress..l•3o-11h10.
Monongahela Navigation Company-VOTICE TO STOCKIIOI.D.ERS—The An-..l. 1 nual !looting of the Stockholder. a the Ilono.helaNajrigation (Amuse, will halted& as regulr.iny law,rer olit i ble ''CADtmA Y. 'hi "\oßbil.nflrts'.4ta jt.etn''',llnoo4te "Cit "LPittahurgh,•t 2 alert,. 1 ti.. Tor rtne et ,ectlon of °thornfor the ensuingtrear. .

g detell.td

MOITRICESrO GOODS.a,k`tHANK VAN CORDER tuu. jam rer ,..lInrar aal beautiful aaanrtment Mr/art:lnaIlam Sleeve, and &att. Incr.,. Tarl^tnn and S.k.Mart Lannand Gaurn It/u, Iltovar, and lilnaaa—-arnolf mann and allt—lllbl.na. Belt, and Crap,. Inr i laxaTd7; najotra ean alwaaptfmnad at a% MARKET Krut:Kr. entnar Oa Wartiond

FOE SALE--A valuable Horse, perfectly
find inUtorn " th:nitiVe•
Vii. CIDER ANDWINE—_VI N EGAR ~..=,....

,:- 1:-D 2 :: ru R PICKLINGd F.A.VIL}" "h....77-44
,„..........,-

Well kn L's 4oart, for it, fine /VINEGAR
`"-L'.::;. #tan... Strrnca and Pura. tX4.7.•rr„. ,,, ,.. ,

Rod Warm:UM 4, improve tr, '1,%,

~..n.,1 or
.- Jo:Woo by. tire bevel, half _ ....

0,4-.lA•r7 ' .1.4.1 Fiat ~cl.l 116il'al.nretn-AljeAtnuichU.
Assesament Notice.rrIIE Stockholders of the Coiling MiningI etnnipnyare hereby' votlted ten art arseuunnut ofF,fry Con pr nharohan.hro do dlortwlou the ptoek

Trmnuler.
C. B. HEADtY & CO.

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,
32 TEy7RD S . NEAR AVARKET.

01-Tlll2 respeetfulli , inform their friendsdtint key h•- clotstimmltitle ytion. fromtheItm.Pall Sloth. 7 11TenIllirr iramc i.loa.f 1.7.1iemm I narnia. Hemp, and IL:. Floor Oil 1..10thfrom
"rd od= ed. wide. °""""ig'"and eery rlrh. Goa.
tV imlow 3213. 41e5, arr enTall'nIrint M'ltrlttti 4 toß dtIfte.x. ,=allqactrbte.. trumboata,llotels and Reel

gor small erontileeekrPales..l4Tmum—CAMT °NIA. 3

NEW PLOW FACTORY.VALLEY, FORGE WORKS.J. S. lIALL & SPEER,HAVING commenced operatione in theI a. NEW

0

PLOUGH FACTORY. In Maneheeter, we aremanufacturing PLOUGHS of every deem-lotion of the
';'.Valrel=tPs D!,3,lTe. pr ' 11.71r
tent Iron Centre rtougne. Improved Lever Plough.. ahm.Hill Side and Sul..Soll,Cotton and Sugar Nowell.. togeth-er with Plough Points andCastings ef every dean-lotion.Our Plolgh• end Castle. ran tw hut WholeludeandItetail. at our iruehouse. No. 153 Litcrty Plttaburgh.au 1..1.11

AGUERREOTYPES--You can Rave time
and moilneybt y_elng to CARGO'S, ,No. 7t6, ethet.., krid

Urt"s:37lHeade, entnete-0..whilehealth O. for .I.iemaid el.o.morrow. ' le found onlyIn the tors calendar. Room openday and evening. Priem to salt aIL Ireeiwae
California Diamond Pin&IENTLEMENS SOLID GOLD CALIFOR-

NIA DIASIOSIDCLUSTER BREAST PINS with chainattached, print, ab; without chain H. These Ping usennalIn he-alignerand appearanoeto Lb, real Diamond.and tarnreally worth a visit to see. lie Innateevery one
",7U. "tit" to *".E.11. - .TriAr g-1.7

..small history of tbeDlatoeery of thasettatones*mad notbe mules. Professor JaA,le, en well knovn firhis gureilor manufacture of
ACCORDEONS,

Ilaelvc Bent !arse onantltioe to Califotnia, his Agentsthemrent him • Apfticuav of thn Quart. Rock, which heImmediatelypent to hie manufactory in Parte tobetlrblnt"17rk
urao:sauel=hetoth&atm:altar Laing polishoti,pent annentity of them baskton, bents the mannfacturnof the above Pine at I\ prieswithinthemush of everyone.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY•

dreel-, description.pricesmarked In the• window, and .t2', per eet. L leo. than any ntherstore In theUnited States.
& J. J ACOSS. 407 Ilro.lway. Noy York.

Thalernent man loony part n r the United States
oadvar.

byenclosingNewamount. uldresand &J. JAIIOIIO. 407
BrYnrk.

7..11.—A epecitnenm Ls. seen at 11. Counting. Itrom
of this otlire. nn27.amd

_
.The Liverpool and Philadelphia

STEAAISHIP COMPANY Ail,'laterlSailing IhnliEnanrite Steamahipwto,CITYOF MANCHESTER 21115, Cana Wynn.CITY(IF BALTIMORE (rum) 2578, Capt. Moe, Latet3l.CITYOM WASHINGTON do 2700, Cant, Boa, Lunn.KANGAROO 1874Capt.FROM
CITYOF MANCHEATER—TburaIay. PHILADRLPhIA:

Ith Jany, lea.KANGARoo—abmat Thursday,FROM lIVOCITYOF MASCO/ISMER—
LW.OTR n

lt
mlayL: ,lath Feb., WAS.KANGAROO—about Wednaulay,

RATER OP DAMAGE, •nun PaIIADICLI•III,.. MOMSala. B•rthl, SOO Palma llvrtha, 21 guinea..e5M1614 17
On Forvar

InaludnurStewanlFee*.Fee*.
15

THIRD mns.II'II,ISENIXA limitednumber nrTLInI Clara Parnencer•will be ta-ken from Phllatlalphlaand Livernoni4 and Blum' In IsnOn-lona
Yom 1%11,4810d.. M. I From Liverpool. $45.Certificates ofpm. will IN• leanedhove to pertiey whoare desirous of bringing out their Mends. at oorrespon.l--LirerDml IrmoLI upward..Au experienned Purawon will or carried onewdlti ahlP.All Good. sent to the adenta lo Philadelphiaand Lirarrnl,willbeforwa
Fr

rdal with economy andriespatch.
apply

nt." W'''""tAtaldlitiLllAn4"l".W.lNnVd':Loto.k.I Tower BulldinaL.Ll..nx.i.lip— JOHN TIIOSIPNON, Agent.no.Z.Lti No. 410 Liberty FL Pitteleurgli.

JOSEPH mum/Lk.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INIMPORTED CIGARS,

63 Markel strett, flit rgk,
flair weertN

urm. m. CoMMISaInII and Por-i, want.. a:tarots/at, Nn. 73 Walnut rt. Cloolnnatl.Oblo.
Ilarratrocto.—T. S. Dugan A...Tao.*Elblor,CalOrr k Ford. CluolunattMurphy Crafts, New OrlranN A.Culbert.,Pitt...lntl:Triplett Menden A ALL.

Tea, Tea, Tea,WE are receirin_g from Now York nod:V V PhiladelphiaMid HALF C111E.310 TPA, coniprieingLUTlTAT:76l%`4 .lii?,;',:Era,.°== lr;hooted, andirill W sold ae wenn, eithererholeesdoormanta
A. J AINPA,Pekin 'Leann.. No. 33 Efth street.

poLui AND EXTRAVAGANCE—To pay
as

web for Om" Wad, you um Any Cluata.aeorgood for ono end each Crowdad 0000. PATTON MODOMWS. L tha DLO].

UNDER GARMENTS at greatlreduced50... at eaa cursriors. .4 Wood at.

')OT ASH-2 eke. ju.t reo'd and for sale
IteIIINDLESW, 11RANA d

Donut Wood and Water at.

LEAF LARD-4 bids. No. 1 Leaf LardJ.' rood andfty.../a by T. LITTLX 00.

“:11ICULTURAL. &C.
I %ME, CHARLTON.\O.S2 WATER

0.1 -- n uti tnr r I 3 ( ism.,a INIPROIEDPli I ,e, I I ,Ti 11E T Baobitt s Potash in Tin Cans f
,,,„,„,,,„ ~

, ,„ . „ r „„, „„,,, ~ „ 0„,,,,,,,r,,Iki 't 2 12 7 pound, Snell linsorti i 14 In/tall'r U.. le t .141-1. j•latin;fhrrothree to To.. val.n „n„ni~I and m' ~ „,, „„, In hllt nas t s worked fo, th aare with amine,-the nu: et 0 .0 tl at In rvia. ,th , lii.t. n. r r paslf ,nr ,,l,ateyi I,u. ~

ina the sari OrtoUnrreastnlit tis:n." I '..nt 'd ' '''''d .‘ b.4- nii ' °." ".."' '' lnni tine :,- "..̀ "'r `.l nariumt: or ZUr"giln '' '' ''' "' r "."" '"' ` een ' '
,tiw w s

•

hr , . rrdn,.r te. e.td a b.
plea. rem: Ist. n a lett t 1 •

1, ... r t r at , ..._.,

, 0 ~t b, „dr ,b ~,,,.,thee.•tui 'Mend uI A f Inee i. I I will I' rw no 1:e rise `,.., s , 1,1,....,,,,,,. -

... ar 0 , ~!, aloe , i,.,;le in i 0 I, •, Thinnettnl ht. 1.- i 0 f r the In t Th., , , . ` r i'S
tb..._hthotu.....,

ve-ire I ,in., the 1..0 f rat el.. tt n t ‘IIwl ,I ' ,
• r ' 00.0 IniIts., 'net n Ith t 11. •un-r iwrin st •-• N st I s. I' oor 0e"..50 ,0 ~n Inrlar I . 11.. I2,lr dnr.Lda,t..,' ,74le ::n tl„ ~, ,..,, „,,, I,„ , Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,.31.• fr other pas kiff. n it TIItilitirr 4,,, IT( ATED on I% Ilkme Avenue, 4.

le93nts N ..1 'A k.O Washinch nxt Tea Turk . x ~,,,,,,, one , 0.,,,,,. ~ ~,,,,, f,.... the ...,..,Phrenological Cabinet . sate n thn Farmer. nnd Nierhanles PlankIC/ad an extension of inurth stneet and abouttlrifiri:. FOWLE R S WELLS & CO 1ae... and alotter tallo 'Von:, I Mal •mchil ...V i Itrenolosista and Pubilahno .i." I Arch
rhe 0,,,,,‘1nintf n ds ǹe dlr... Ll,lL: r„ ,. ,iP. slle-ietr.: ...

II
,

street. IndOsi.exenth I hlhahl? hit (ordd'd
Irene i'nr „lants eniOble(Jr Irsi .pl2t titZ.othlnalfrlndall aorta on I heath, I hys I gy, 0 at., I ~,s,_o_,,,turn.Msgmetlflzi an I I hon ;mph, ' ish In. nma‘or.ol. no,. 0.,,,, ,0.000

. 0.. of 0,..,..ftl' eitn't" 1firit 'it a'f,t‘."7o .11'''r thP ix "r LT" art IPIt 1."1 r0 n ,,tt,gZ,......0..r i' ''')°,‘°,,,,1 .e"...0 ,„,,,,lhr„ h" „,."o l̀oo ' t,!,°;'. mitnd ......^.,a,,,,,i5e
. .i.evr .1.:,0 1.1/.. derc.rN nt1,,,n4....„( ,haractermt ,lmi n,V 0, ~,00 .„ , 7.0,,, ~,,,.LL1 ,1,00,, 07:,..t.....7.,,..1M tI lent "'rift'ter r ''dit::1 risi dt ex.'" ''''''1 R ..alreetion•

b.ro etw ,r len, to call the nt.ntl nof the,lxers ofithlix ,l:i fiwit 'i:'.'p'el:f?"f‘g,slhe' t fIVTIZn '{/* n ear!all If h'se'enranfamily, indigenous nod I. notie that n is re e of/in...aleultlyation In 1111,no-tint f noun Ir.. I to.on beITIT•ilof man, tt Inas in to lax,. t - i .. neduateoliPeti Han moderate n, usual in , stra
_

,io,lor satinset rs referennn In thew, oft ittsbuon nequand at all
in ea
Or den addrearod to us through%TRU. Part ChtEnx, nost t ebarrth Pa or left atnut stand onmarket days, hiDiamond Market, will he prom. , attended to24,1 d wit!T

ITTSBURGII AGRICULTURAL WARE-IIOURE AND NEED STORE—No. I'S Wood stare;
uLteturerlond N,l,D 6(lnto ann.d.A ult dHorticulturalImplement, of allkind, Whollenod(.I,,e(riden vgulrrweltlMV,,arezmi.}:rultdallotherertlelem connected with Aviculture.

an
de17:171,8

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, dke..'rat: ..iibscri her would most respect.-the attention of him friends and theFn to hie eery large atock of Frult-TreEver.87;i"p7L2e6htTebabrgi naT ft ° "" t? henr P Olt' ll..
2.a'tr. •an/newt.° Dwarf -and nttnal of our own rann eng,eboire vuietlea Peach, aeveral thotutandfine, with Cher,yr. Plum. Apricot, liaapberries, ()noseband. Currant.se.Our htergreene,from Ito 6 feet, of which we have manyClammed,. are doe.Person wanting bane quantities willbe liberallydealt with. Coil and am nor Muck. lii

in surtaf,unfon. -wr. IgtDaralf. IJherty Odehele Oaka ane Notreay,raa our.on Penna..%eeaut, or the Pittaburgh Nursery, [Wienfrom Oakland. wdlbe cramp!r attendedtoN. h.—Plantingdohs neatly to enter.nein dd.+ JOIN JR.
Bay Wood Plotters.

4RRANGE3IENTS have made withthe proprietorsof Ray WteelFlorid llardem for aeon-
,
• nt •unnlY of Ilmnoth.a. and eat flo \were during Wintershd Summer. Lad:et and gentlemen mu furrdahed 'atort notice 111.$ 01 tha lotion-Ina French funneliatolda! (en ran.) V=lIlemylbrn.pue.• .me

r"'
:Nu RnanUes.I'letrrs;vv.,. ins cheranr.Order. toe not ri.ante also renelvedatE. *.. NIIANKLAN,'S Seed Warehouse.dill Idu

E.
etrent.

RUIT TREES AND SHRUBBERY.a' Theoutmeriber offers Ihr sah., a choice ...or,.went of strong. tiI2O}I3II.IIPEARFRElo4.bthdararfs •r d gou'd!}.:l3iergir sa.A.PMVlro ..4;:r.r 'rer. &Tir11 47%,AZ -bertha and other Vrnita keeraranna. 111.3nth, Tn.Pos. and Cron" Roma for hloomino in 4111L1 sod noel.;Implementa for the Farm and (la en. of urrut approvedconetructicn. from Ma Peed and mulernant Warenonae,49 Vlnh etre, 00161 JAMES WMlllllOl'.

LIVER COMPLAINT',
DYSPEPSIA,

c.‘7,
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

' DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.And all biseas.,s arising from a Asordered
Liver or Stomach,

{,UCII AS CONSTIPATION INWARDPifer. Fullneee of Blood to the Bead. Aridityof theStomach. Naives. linertburmDlagust Gee Food,Follow...FlWeight lo tlint Stomach. Pour Fg.urtatione, Bankingutteringriat the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of theilurriedand DifficultBreathing. Fluttering at the11.art, Choking or SufhanattngSena:alio. when In lying„*L'itgu.•
tion, Yelloworee of theSkinBan and tiy,a, Pam in the ohle,nark, Chest Limb. ke., Padden Float.. of Heat, Burn-ing the Vieth, Ormatant Irtmainiugeof Evil, and OreatDerreesion Spirit.

LIITOTOBLIA ^CB.. BY

DR. BORLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PR EPARED ET
Dr. C. M. Jack A on,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.Their power over the above diamee• I. not eirewiloi. Ifwitiallwr.by any otherpreparation In the halted Hist,the cur, attest, in inan, cm.es alterskilful phyalcianshad
These bitters are worthy theattention of Invalids.—Poll.leSekla great virtues In the rectification of flises orthehirer and Imam Wanda, *latching the most manti-lla.powers Inweak... and affectionsof the digestive or.a...the, an, within. safe, ...ertaln and plrautat.

READ AND RE CONVINCED.J. D. timing. Lacayrllle,Pa. April 6. 1.00,am "I,anget you some dot certificates for yourGerman Bitten Inthis vicinity If sayswin!, mA Led, porch/wing somepill week. that111.hy far thebest medicinesheeverknew, baring done her and hey daughter muchtilisner, Deviant, SPare, .uomerset Co Pa., Aug18. IVA, say, el am much attaeheel to pour •n DltUrn, having used two bottles0( .hlrb procuredfrommart, due...genat Flotoorset. and found great relief(rano It In of the Liver, I find It ha+ great offset
twohl'cr a/I'TM .7;l7lVbs.peVer, t'a d greab"i'relpU'tilDa atus. Niosoton Ilarellsno, los.hey, 18511, 'Ihan ed myself half a cloven MM.of.ourGerman:tersher LIT.' complaint anddims... nervous gher, resulting .mm the abuse of mercury. Iwan poison.'and afflicted with spasm, from the Der of the latter arti-cle. The German Bitten le thefirst articlefrom which Iobtained may relief. I bare 01/10 given thrartirleto matsdroPePti.. with the most rainier,. result. I think usmany m,ors bottlaawlll 01111111,"1J. G. orgo,K.a, of Dauphin,Pa, write* May 6, 1351:1 was afflicted with Qat:weal Debility. Intestinal Weak-.ea and ilatireness, far widhat? wee many different
remedies withoutrelief. lat aa,.l your Iloofiand'sGerman Bitters. I toot .few inttlet &morning to dirt,Clow, and en completely cameo. I have not been anhealthyfir ten years am I have been alum I took your llit-tem, which aboutone yearare.'Th. Bitten are entirely vendable,always strensttiesdaathe system and never proetratlagILgold by dealers In medicine and storekeerg. every-

redywhir,Fl.7oolalßser"Pllttailirghli7p. 5e4.T.7.Allegheny Mr. and by dealers InmedicinegenerallymillilydkerhT

AUSTS.ALLI.
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE,

Pioneer Line of monthly Packets,UCARR 17..V1:1711: 'WIMP STATES MAIL.
Thufollowing Ships have galled:Revenue. 1,300 tons, July SeriRanger, 1.19X1 ton.JnlY1452. 1453.

ipproeinneelanl.4ootous.Aux LuifFranktin,WM tons.Aiat1052.
Jona, reaste.ll.4so tans. Sept Alhoartt.1.400 tons, 0et.,'53.11.152. Ocean SUM, 1,60.1 tuns, Sov.One., 1.500 tons, Oct., 1952 1053.:tarps. 1.450toos, Den, 1952 ChrtAage. WO tone, Drember.Balnotore, 1,300 tons, Jan., 11t53.

AllortProadin. Fat 1854.Eopheaso, Ll= tons, March 1,066 tans. May1953.
Oregon. LOW tons, sLooh G.:Or-ode, 1,030 tone, July1853. 18511.
Nimrod. 0,10 taus. Aprll, '531

The Ships of thinf t vs fittedwith Etnerson'a PatentVentilators andnary Frauds' Metale Life-Baas.Thu 0.0 0.4 m•semomt CUPPer Ship PLYING SCUD,1,512Tons Raffish,, W. H. Dom. Mester, will named the..tlertrde" tnShip of Line, and will sailfor 31elbourne, Austrtais,
On the '2oth ofSeptember.

The PLYING SCUD le 1,0110 on the mootapPIVIT4 mod-'arfrVer',Victi"juLan'..m.gia'nh4',3 resi% 11 ?tvf.one of thefinest sod fastest ClipperShips over avail,ehonl6serum passage withoutdelay, only• number ofIst and 2nd his pasesnop.re he tagen-For freight or prontne. apply on bna.rd. at Pier 10 EastRiver or to R, W. CAMERON,116 Wall invest, NewYork

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
BIGELOW & CO.,

(St:manta to S. M. Bigelow.)
No. 48,

PIAMONDALLF.I;
near Woodat,

Pittsburgh, Penna. s

GOACEES, CARRIAGES, PILIETONS,
Buggies, and erorr .incription of Fanny Vat:dole.bu It to order, and brdshed Inn manneruneurwewd Ihrbeautyof design. elegance of Puha, pit workmaushipand durabilityof materials.s work warranted. neatk

_

Carpetinga, Oil Cloths and lliattinga.
ROBISON & CO.,

FIFTH STREET. OPPOSITE THE THEATER,
LI AVE now on hand, and. to which they are

• 10-,r.rod,Colgrartr.,—t —TeL:4,litg
In lag /told ateastato pnroa Also—llner!note, indow

Mader. VeultlauDllndx.flano and tablenovo% Buff Hol-land.Green oilcloth, attd. •11 other .9041 neu•dpkPin In
arpot how., to which the attootlon of Durehae•Oo 0 In

celo

Naval Stores
TatAR, PITCH, TURPENTINE, Spirits

Turpentine and Rooin, :ronetantlyreoelvlngfrom the
h, and air We InInto tomtit purehmeni.by

C. K. 00713 CO.,
nokiload 3S Whamel arid 73 111. Water

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New YOrk to Melbourne,

CARRTING THE UNITED STATES RA* .Till, beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
NI3IktOD, nineteenth ship of this line, .17 be dee.

M'odo vahere'"'""lnT'91,% the '37th
Ex% ,kISE4 .14ond LAM . /47.5 The

Nimrod .111 be followed nlor the ' ce lebrated'Climmei KIMWindward. Appli on hoardatpler9.EaatRicer, or tooel3 It. W. CAMERON. Ild Wall street hew York.

New Leather Store.
G. MOWRY, late of the Lim ofR. Bart

• No. = Libertyetreet. once!. the head of Wood
•holmale and retail dealer In If:AT/MR. WIDE&and OIL. has just returned from the East. and is nowreceiling a large assortment of Leather.con/Maine of—ited

Sole. Baltimore heather. Philadelphia and French Calf
skier. Motownand Kid; ofall deseriptione. Eludingn andLiningelfin,.and generalamortruent of Findings., MI,

PoTl„ram,E.'riou"ol,llt:if."ti I1 • prepared to
...mi.1117 sunk before wurehmingamewhern.

mialt .1. O. MOWRY.

CLOVER DAIRY.—The aubeoriber le prepared to furnish to famine, PEEdII Wag mid
.A3l, and will be thankful for thepatronene of hiefriends and the public. Ilia OWES will befed Onsweiwholesomefind, mid army.. will be taken to mile, hie

etudomera. Order, addremed to Wllkim Poet inflicei,girth.the No. of thereddeom and street. will be punctually at.tended to. IcelhdtfI 11. PALLEY.

CARPETS., OIL cLonr.i,eiC7
iiiT M'CLINTOOK b. BROS. are now sell-
*, etnVinolCkPul.
trrnmarket. oar ace* loparlor thefolloraiL othRIM VelvetPileCeripe jA Tapestry Brosselmlimarrole. 3 ply, Ku no sad common Ingrain:

Damask, Twill arid Min VetiltiamLitt and Rior Carpeta. Alto. acißiormARTroZtiPa',am.doP,l4a.fin el= "inc'

teltir • fall aseortmont of sal anklets generallykept In
carted warehouse.

Persona .t.
11

to Pariah Stmaboats. ROI" or
tote will do well to call now, as now le the time to mecum
greed bratraina Remember thepiece, No. 112Marking,
icear Llbortr. ]taro

STEWART it EILOORE
14LOILTYACTIIRXIld OF

COOKING. HEATING,
AND

FANCY -,STOVES,
ORATES, FENDERS, •

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings o.ANDkind&OFFICE WAREHOUSE;
No. 26TLiberty SC, corner ofRoad,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
1101 10.1!,

6
EANSAS—Forsales good Bsick

EAL•PliFtwan'Ul b:2l
alftwooDe.

VO-PARTNERSHIP—No have this dayamontated ourselves In the Cutlet bnalnara,at NoII Market et, thepartneretda.ofJarmary but and the horde., to be conducted underthe name and firm or W.MARlntactIElnathen.WASIIIINUTOX MeCLLNTOC/LALEXANDER ikcA.A__
EORNE eCLIOCPlttanamth. IGlMA—myl3IdE.

EMOVAL—J..9c W. Rea kayo removedMAL tO Nee. 74 Water and DO Front eta, Pittatanathe tar
0-PA_RT NERSIIIP NOTICE.--The an.V,=V. hr0V` 1411..17Marken. under othe tam or HAGAN .Market anda Union street.

D A.A.N .LIEFIL AGA A4II -ortatt
07. --v-,.LICE—I have sold jnyintexit4 in the4 basin.. of Long =ler .re.o. toEt .AL.310,6:1%aith Joo.Php. will .contEoasat amPro..t. I oor&ally reoommend•the mar pat-

, aloud. P.O.m;r4lfa'galttr .loly=IL 1854.
5....11gr0..

.. 7. . and. -ivea nituara

$ A.-LONG....... lieiiitrass Faun-
• dar. and O. Fltter..l.ll* Mentionto their drato bandoliers. Brookes. Pendant. and other Piton...—We et op homed with steam and 1,18,Make t0... 110.113 Fkl,fall od. to order, furnish Itaiir Pon.Pll.al4tl.lk P.'ti n ..1 k.. 1,.nti-attrition metal constantly hang.

WM. A. IRWIN'SDaEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 FrontAreal.. 34 doorfro= Market: Dealer In Idols MlM-
ari2

O Pia Iron. ko. Coalpropertybought and mid.7.tim
tITOAW 1.300D8--11.434.THOS. WHITE t CO. No. 41 South 24•Uvat.. Polladelphls—Splaudld neweatablltunant.Now linode—Lsepe and unequalled amortmernt. trutelddlrF. hottr-Nz. THOS. iIr,p4TALIII4.....

Gil& warms •

LORENZ IVIGHTMAN, Mantifacturersofkinds of VIALS. BOTTLE.% mull WLSTOWSS. Ca Water us65 Front streets, Pittsbm.N. B.—Particular attention p.m to odd Axes of Windowalum snd arfrate moulds Bottles andPiet. we=
.• otice to Shippers.dliN and after Angvat 3d no freight will beN./reeeletel at the Federalstreet litatlonor theOhio andPenna. Railroad:he shipment. after thebongo( I ce&aLP. M_ Bills I-W.4 roust behanded into theFret thet be:ore 7 o'Qloek, P. M. J. A.Bau-'( Ftelght Agent0. & P.88

•

$2OO REWARD.iN pursuance of a resolution, passed by theloillCUTUi.ofVtOte.r9lLY,,ol.trutzbe.qll,TEV'mt.hi-nr of mid city. dofor offer • reward of TWO BOA-BRED DOLLARS for the eppreherodon and delivery ofJOHN Killlnglt Into the hands of the proper antie. who kande charged with thett.irderof Terre.*Clarke, late foreman Inthe employ of Mr. John Agnew01.0Manufacturer, ,•
Theaal:lJtht Kremerat the time of the murder, 'Mt.o g.grd tire Leaser In Mr. Agnate'. theory. Ho 4a stuut &think German, about 6 kat 0 or 10 Ineheaheighngly marked. lb.bet ween thenaafi pobrownha lm.small whlakera and the age.of 40and 60 years. -
Olsen under my hand and mud of othos, theta day ofNoterobst. A. D., 1864, at She 311yor'. °Mos to said 114Pittsburgh. no 3 FERO. VOLZ. Ma

'Trove all things, keep to that which is
Good."

TYLER'S COMPOUNDGUM ARABIC SYRUP.
.1111 E increasing demand for this most pleas-

ant, safe and efiteadous remedy foe all pulmonarytheme,has enabled the proptietor to reduce theprier atto glare Itwithin thereach of all dews, Its entverhul.t .̂over most elsollarpreparstlotmIs 'LI-tested by many em-inentphyelclannIn II‘illmore. Wathlngtoth M.:thewroteor Maryland. Pountylvanla, Me who hove Wow• Wit1.6.111 ofIts efficacywhim themudremedial him.failed; and by thomands of ourmostrespectable attainsatm ham mad It in their families bothas preventive andcum with nembfaillbd enema for the last twenty yea».dolingwhich period, with very Uttleald from advert!.log. be, Ithag gradmilly .mead its reputatlonover thewhole 1] lam Incame ot tauntColds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &e.,tiDiem Camellia< relief, and generallycures In• day ortwo. without intherming with dietor buelmat or render.log therowletu morn nueceptlbleor, geld: In throttle 'MINNAsthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-
tis, Affections of the Lungs, and

Consumption,It I, ales). very banefleilth and mldom 6/le,when cowmenend Intime, to pert!. a core. I'dee2.5 and 60 centsa hottle.
'Wholesale and Retail AseataOlesse,FLloll.NO BROS.(lota Kidd 6 (o.) No. OU Hood mt.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACTEPILEPTIC PILLS,For the Cureqf /14,Spar.. Oromps. and a Nranoutandantstftlioned Dueasea.

ERSONS who are reboring under this dis-
t:votive malady will lod the VEGETABLE Ell.PM.MLLE to be theonlyremoly ever Meanertd form_ring•UpPeney.er Falling Pita.

tills tome. specific action on theDernns msod.
fclartsnkt the parodolPor.lesgal td

nthfor all verso. afflict. slith weak ems, or who:.norsouo yam has beenprostrated or tatteredfrom anyau. whatever. Inchronic complaints, or Minna along standing,superinduced b theyant uo.reeding. bened...
03 P.h.,or two Isms 4r $O. Persons Mit 01lity:rgtj=rna readttarmen., has. We •740PPM 0. 11.104CE, SIM lialth= street, HaUlnunsOld. to whom orders from all part of theUnion must 0addnesootputtdrald.

For sale in Pittsburgh:,by ITLE.IYING .111103.. No. 00booroodl-4/hrlmay
Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!

sm. REL /EP PlrE JILT O. FES/ JENTYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH ,CANDY DROPPATENTEDDX.

THESE DROPS wherever they hate beenintroduced, have speedily eupe raidedall other Clon.
• Tr,tl-...ranfr=t- 7"'et*of Vb.'.Their superiority consists In the* sgrZoleflavor, th•ab,moreewer injurious drug in theirortopoition, and tatheirprompt action without interfering withdietorMoi-nes, deringthe system more meamptibleof mid.—Tr.,are themoat eultable for OUILDREN. and yea 7 ben.ettrial to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGHtlth they re-mom all huakineas fromthethroat, and doer and givetom to the Yoke. Prior 12t and 25 cents• box.Sold wholeosis and.retell by YLSIIIMI BROS, CleteKiddoth.) Noelio Wood et, and moat pmirMount

on2lied

ft/.
IROWN, would moatreepeotfully Informthe llPOPAittir h'srenTAtVitctkr nowtninth sesortment of Venitlan flitadA Alga, wantedMnten are made to order, in thebeet .0 1., warranted agentto any in the United BUtes. Ille Minds an be removedwithout theaidof• wrendriver, flaying emehapoo tb.dock, tools, load mood of the Cabinet rztaboshtssutRawer MeClellandaLl ate&teyntred to furnish theiroldIn"'ththe mir'lln"e...ttreeli ley:NO."6 Ward" stree'"Vt;iitbttarr"melte

Mee
SCOTT, Dentist, Fourth street,010doorsrest of hisebrt.4pm

it, to 115 P. N.
All nn.k warranted. jeul

TNA INSITRANI
ford, Coma Charlene

CAPITAL 8T(
TIIO.B. H. BRACE'
TEM A. ALEX

DIY
Thccur Pry,"
tlamvel TrIA ,orMarl Wood/Prie.
Jane•Crgnrre'
Jotai L. &Await.
MIA. A. TEM,

WE COMPANY, Hatt-
red 1

6 OCK $.100,0011President.
kNDER. Beentary.

Gusto,.
Ifirl'ollrlo FIN. sod In

Dlo corn., by GEORI3
J•l4 1r N 0.47

UM=

L U.6',lit , l S. Ant12-1.7.Z.=Juatti ILMorgan.
lord Rl.lu lig *l=
Fourth dnet.ll72lstionpb

.14OT IN TENIPERANCMLLE FOl4BALE—FrontingZ 3 feet no Walnut 4, on tbs southulna lot of 51raM. Phillips,sad runningbeet io •10foot alley. This lot Is real situated, and the tides tcptaaituanernlilleTbelog needy Asetpait lA • list.•••• d.•

JUBEPU fit &IAt.tr9,T .1 LIM
:I taut sta•st._ _

Lots for Sale or Lease.

ANUMBER OF .BUILDING LOTS;' ea-Braddock. Comments sod BraJily ids, sad ols Num.nu. Those Lotsare eligiblyoltmsted tar Ihrelllngorbuldnems homes, sod will las mid to.cm euy tormoorginbe lamed far tonToms or less as may mit thaw who TOMthem. For port:maim,impairsof E. I). GAZZAJII.yll-tt lisrket at. h. tinsels Del god fat
Linden Lead Company of Wisconsin.LBE Corporator! of this Company Ohavet=oltil, ttilCrilttiOtAl. tisr JEitern Fourth at, tilttaburuh, who,e th=lkbloht ht .ofCharter.thutloglealSurrey*, *0.,. be obtaluott Of Fortis*Clothinglacier:W.lot, mist'.to Um Company. tore

Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsburgh.111 ENNEDY, CHILDS CO., Mattufao.vik. tamps crf—
P.m I heap,44 SbearggaOttr=l,2.nof allenlora shadaa
" as°Ti d Saab per,

Pape of all41.:4?andclasealptlot.
Rattly's.

ErltVoMttt t!. .laraz.-aLt=l--,wn-

NbEW BOOKS BY REV. JOS. SMITH, D.
D.—Old Redstone. or Distorted Weyterianbun.its early ministers,itablAtit% ti*tidDafirst records. by Jorepti Facile. D. Price, ..Icat reed andfur odebr JC/lIN &DAUM.

CS Maidattest. rues SountD.
did*,

Tbe tholesupplied, anddrink oindee ent-

MBEENTERPRISE OALLERY, Wilkin'IRwi. 4th id., le now open forthe neeeptionof *Dorsanti castornere The attentionefthestabile la &tatted toItscentral iocatton, wimple rooms and superior Dicilittssfoetbaprodui•tion of artlaten and lifelike . u.ercripittyniee.—Materialaof the best qualityused, and preen vas7 too dEnt dace pictures. Odblidrantaken La • fiter escondsthebrat idyls. of [heart Call wad examine speoticiatsa

ARGO'S DAGUERRIAN'ALGLERYkceimu, ,ARrnanene. 70, ithmt.—Plasm taken be eatsef weather Inthe beet style of which theart I ena-eentlble,,at very reaannablePIM, Citizens net strestronare Invite,' tn cellutel evtnlat
der end evening. dell-dterT

INDIANA & ILLINOIS MONEYll WANTED—Now la the thne to nuke •t=id seeillTrPtll.lllt. will salltdoge Lois inend take theend mutant In U.lite/i nortgonptlpal=datotoo .ic.11:117 doWn:•nd yearly $6me matt:untilmkt. gunningtb onsua. It will east 100 noth-iog call and.onie• afoot the Leta
noll-tt THOU W00D.8.75.4th5t.

MRS. S.E. CARGO, FashionableDrees Ma-
kerand Millanry, No. 78 Fourth at, INICOUd atom,same .trano•sa to tbstliersA Palace DairourrbinChWary

laartl=d4on U. abortednotlos.rre_. muds up with uestriasaanddolg.and et verymoderatemire. Bonnetsa/turr.l wet dyed mettllngto

•
Notice :0ECCdpßers ._.,

--

nEOhioand PwnoylTanot liammod Com-•r . ir=d4urm=irrarsi,Crawl Inniustaark hours. aad D.*.... toomolartiagth.from Croatia. to Ciarionatl,lo MattItigmta atayrely orant theprompt fonnualog of ..r Ratatyou, rictobaroa toRineinnatl, 40_, 60 szt,mtarpitt•Pm for thathy. dams of trat. .
throughat to. dams ariouamtpoloteigio4ost..ply to J. A. if.ighVorat- ,Lor D. N.00IIICITi_ ,IllfMaginot

Pittsburgh.Jul/.20.14410-drn sue:-.

NOTICES &C.
NOTICE--The late firm ofWick k ireand-leoCarla beendtoolved ar the daelel John D.

D the LulaIna., doburin..of raid deat nth DoWaterDthentairk. at tamr oak...writer WoodandWater it .. D. litniaiDl.l2BB. Surviving Partin!.

GO-PARTNERSHIP--Tho underaipied, 'Olthe lateOm of Wicka illiandlretiW tarsi day ro-ted wi th )IYONS and RADIUSON A.CYJSPIN Rw the purser., of wrath:oho theWholesale Urn.era,. and Connalaricet business, at theold rtand, corner onWordand Water rim Pqtalaugh, under the nom and.410 of tIVANDLE....,IILANS2 CO. Thn'ntiei,:hecT.tiveAhc. qt .

theratelMeAl.
May. 24. les4.—mrr.

T HAVE this day purchased the interaiof4t.t=
WORTH. dictianktiar-i"Jul,In, Mt.


